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SEN lOR CLASS SPONSOR 
Your keen humor and delightful charm have made our com-
radeship one we'll always remember ... your loyalty and 
understanding have placed you " deep down in our hearts ." 
The Senior Class 
OFFICERS 
VA LERIA K UNTZ .. 
. ... . ........ . ... Prl'sitil'nt 
LOUISE CAMPBE LL . 
. ............. r ice P resir/ent 
BETTY GA RDNER ..... . . 
. . . . . . . .. Srcl'l' t (l ry 
B ETTY L EE SAJ\ IS . .... . . 
. ........ T reasurer 
l\ I ARY V IRC I ' I A CURTIS ...... . .......... Song L {'(/r/I'I' 
/ 
Warren, Ohio 
~. V::~c)../f<>--r~.s,..,_~",­lve the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins,";;:nd lI r 





, .. utl, 





I'[r,. tlrst ntil her 
{lillS, 
till' 
Jane Arllold has just re-
turned to her horne on 2 537 
East Market Street, ""arren, 
Ohio, after ~pendillg several 
weeks in the South. "Porky" 
graduated from Hollins in 
June, where she majored in 
E onomics and Sociology and 
minored in Psy hology and 
Political Science. After spend-
ing the summer at home, she 
hopes to do social or govern-
mental work. 
(22 ) 
Chevy Chose, Maryland 
Margaret Anne Bargeron, 
of 112 Summerfield Road, 
011 all ('x1en"lj\,(.' tour, "hkh 
is to in('lude Florida and 
Califol'llia. In June " !\largie" 
graduated 
\\ here ,11(' m:.jored in Fr,'nt·h 
anti minored in II i,ton ,lilt! 
Art Apprt'cjntion. In the fall 





tV:Q./i"C>~~.s"..-~~ Ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins. and ur \\'cJ 
. II 0 . j a \\'I~ 
'l ~cr- Judith Sheffield Barro"f gave ann 
and ,pc" 
\ Ing a ('ollcert at the Academy of 
\:ct 












just graduated from lIollins 
with an A.B. in Piano. After 
spending the summer ,vith 
her family at 1515 Franklin 
Road, Roanoke, Va., she 
plan' to ellter the Juilliard 
School of Music ill the fall. 
(24 ) 
Roanoke, Virginia 
tv: "Zcl. JT.).--• .rrif>, • .s".._ .~_.;"--.~ I\'e the II ()lllll ' i<i<!al s, who l()ve I lollins , anu ur 0 w,' i all WI~ 
"l'r- anl1 I, La"t week Bernard Manllinj.( ,. anrI SPl 
\iIlg Berkeley, of 910 Orchard 
\,ct II ill , Roanoke, \ 'a., arrived 
F~ 
i,ott, 





, Ilt Ilr. 
~ lrS l 
here to her 
I"(x)Jnmntc, Lucia Buchanan. 
\Vhile at college 
majored ill Chemistry alld 
minored in alld 
Math. \\'he ll ,he felll fn ... 
horne, .. he "ill bej.(ill lahora 
!Or) "or!.. of _ome !..ind. Iltil 
her 
{lips, 
/" th C,~~~lllll,"~(~ th.~~ .. s~::~~~.Yl'ar. 
~ ... n.. t ....... ",.-;.:.:.:..J 
(25 ) 
Richmond, Virginia 
t:v.-:''';c).",I'l().~.I",,-~~ lVC thc Hollins' ide:. Is, who love Hollins a nd ur ' 









~~nox osy heir \'Ili~ Tn-ent 
'I r , I,rst ntil h~r 
(lips, 
tl" 
Nancy \'aughan Blackburn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Blackburn, of Il amp-
ton Il ill" Richmond, I' a., is 
'pendillg the week in Phila-
delphia as the guc" of Miss 
Virgini:J Martin. "Black" 
majored in Psychology and 
minored ill Biolog) nlld So-
riologl al I lollin,. She i, al-
read, utilizing her training, 
for she i~ very active in vol-
unteer work. Tn the fall she 
hopes to get a job doing test-
ing in a child guidance clinic. 
(26 ) 
Montgomery, Alabama 













~lrst lti l hl'r 
Marie Patterson Ho)d left 
1I01lins in Fehruan a ftcr 
rIHllplctillg for 
nn A .B. in Frendl. "1'''''' ,'' 
who livc1'l at 120{) South 
Coust Street, 
Ala ., 
WAI' ES imlllfdiatt'h 
('ol11pleted her 
II ill hold the c()IlIl11i"ioll of 
nn Ensign . 
{lip, 
he tx gnl1'lllg o[ the choot )c.tJ. 
1>e[ . t· \., " '('ment 
_ . .... -""' ... ...:..1. 
(27 ) 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
)''l-~-;;;e)./U).-..,~"",_~_~ lve t11<' Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and 
. ur ~ \\,,1 
jail wil 
'l,cr- anil 
'lJJ" vVhell Lucia Bayley Buchanan, ~ 
fin of 5525 Dunmoyle Street, spc 
\ct Pitt,burgh, Pa., sailed for 
~'C Africa last week to do o"er-rne sea, work with the Red Cross 
"ot t, she left quite a record: 
(nux " Lush" graduated from 1101-
!O,y lills College, where she 
Ih('~r majored ill l li,tory and Art 
\
'llIC Appreciation alld minored in 
-r n- II istory and Dramatic Art. 
"nt Before sailin!!: she had done 
/Irs. volunteer Red Cross work, 
\
Irst such a, Nurse', Aid and 






Ev::: --;l:~ ./U).""-f~""'_ . .r'1.", ;"--.. Ive the 1I01lins' ideals, who lovellolhns,-:;nd . ur ___ ~ \\.' 
Jail 1\ il 
\1(':1"-
~ ;llld 
\ 1tI~ \CI 
p:. 
(' lItt, 





I t lr s, 
\
Irs t 
Lt. and Mr,. C. M. Hanna 
ford have just returned from 
a ,hort journe). Mf', lIan-
lIaford, hefnre her marria!!:e 
on May 26, \\a~ Louise Ko, ' 
ter ilu,e, of Q. T. R. S., 315 
Lejeune Road, Qualltko, \ 'a. 
She was !!:raduated from 
Ilollill' "ith the Cia" of '43; 
"hile thtre ,he majored in 
BiolnJi(.1 alld millored in P'I 
cholo!!:y. " Busic" and "Red" 
"ill he "herner {'nele Sam 
sends the Marines, IIti l 
her 
flips, 
~hC beginnIng of the school year. The lJel t , \. ., e ement . t -.-... -""' .... ~~ 
(29 ) 
Columbia, South Carolina 
~. V"tQ./11). __ r~.I..,_~~ Ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur 














lir,t nti l her 
(lips, 
till' 
Louise Scott Campbell is hav-
ing a superb time vacillating 
between 301 Wateree Ave-
nue, Columbia, S. C., and 
Miami, Fla. Before ret u rtl-
i IIg home for the summer, 
"Tookie" \\'a~ graduated 
from 1I 01lills College, where 
she recei"eel all A.B. in Eco-
1I0mie, alld Sociology. After 
a little business school she 
will take her Civil Sen·ice 






Mar) Jean Campbell has le-
turned to her home on 5717 
Roland A 1"C1H11', Baltill1ore, 
Md ., rl fter ,pendin~ a \\ e,'k 
at \'ir~iJlia Beadl. "r..t. J." 1"(' 
lTntl) ~raduated frolll 1101 . 
lills , \\ here ,he majored in 
II i,ttll"I. f'hi, ,UIllIll"r ,hl' 
plan, to do Juninr I.ea~u(' 
and Rrd TIlt' 
fall rna) find her doin~ ,.n)-
thin!(-may be teaching. ntil 
f her 
thp , 
~ItC hl'g11l1l111' of the school yc;lr, bel t l' '('men! ..;,;..;,;.; .... ~-.::...J 
(31 ) 
/' 
Brunswic k , Maine 









fSY \I:~I~~ tnt \i;:~ nti l her 
{lip" 
the 
Miss " Marta" Cantwell, who 
was recently graduated from 
Holl ins College, Virginia, as 
a major ill Mathematics, ha s 
returned to her home in 
Brun sw ick, Maine, ]Jere Miss 
Cantwell will visit her 
parents for the summer, 
LeI·· ...... -~ ,J.---~"'J-~~'~~~~..i:~ 
(32 ) 
Boonvill e, Missour i 
~. vr:Q . ..rw.~.s...-_~~ Ive t he Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur 
'all 0 W:I i W II 





1:~:i~ ,pic Tn-l'llt 
~~~~~ ~hcr 
{lips, 
Mi" lIenri etta Carter has 
jllst graduated from Ii ollin' 
College, Virginia, "here ,he Clhl 
majored in English and 
minol'cd in Greek nnd !'rendl, 
She will return tu her home 
at Kemper Mililrlr~ School, 
while and, Inter on, M j" Car-
ter plans to join the \VA \,E , 
hC beginning oC the school year, The 
bel' t, l' • 'c 'cment ·t 
- · ____wLJ 
(33 ) 
La Grange, Illinois 
t""'<'·Q~tfi'!')t.s.,.,~~,,,,,--ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and . ur ®- ,va i a ll \\'i l 
l' ~cr- anil I Miss Edith Elizabeth Chinn ~ anc sp~ 
\ lnR } Cl 
~'C 










will arrive in a few days to 
visit her pa rents at thei r 
home at 3 12 South Stone 
Avenue, La Grange, Illinois. 
A short time ago Miss Chinn 
graduated from Holl ins Col-
lege, Virginia, ""here she was 
a major in the Music Depart-
ment. She plans to aid in the 
war effort in the near future. 
a 
ha 
Ju Ifr,. ~r ~ 
{lips, .ov 
t, th~~~.~l.n~. ~ t~: .. s~~~~:_year. The Deal 
ment ·t . nd 
(34 ) 
Salem, Massachusetts 
t...,.<. ~C')..rw.-""iit}..j,,,-~ ,"'-Ive the Hollins' ideal>, who loveI lollin ,~nu ur i ~1 1l +\>---- \\'\1 
l ' WII ( ~(;r· 
1~lld 
\ inR 








lr 1 S. ~irst 
After visiting friends for n 
few weeks, Mi,. Mary "ir-
ginia Curti!>, of 101 Federal 
Street, alem, Ma"" has Ie-
turned home before going on 
with her study in 
"Curt" i, a graduate of 11,,1 
Ii ns Coli ege, \ ' a., \\ herr ,he 
majored in \'oice. Illil 
her 
(lips, 
he bcglllning of the 5 hool year 
ber . t, 1 , ' " 'cmcnt ,-.... -~~ 
<35 ) 
Shaker Heights, Oh io 
svr:Q·Jto...........,~""'-~r-......... ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins. and • ur <9> \\'~ j a ll \\'11 
~{cr- anil 
I We welcome Rhea Day back )~ ~~ 












lirSI ttti l 
bu~y lately, graduating from 
lIollins College, June 8, and 
getting ready to marry Chuck 
Smith. Rhea received her de-
gree for her work in F'rench. 
She is now at home at 3030 
Eaton Road, Shaker Heights. 
I her 
t lip , 
~he bcgtnninv of the school year. bet . t· .. 'c ement --.... -""' .... ~~ 
(36 ) 
Wilmington , N orth Ca ro lina 
J~<./o <c't) ./lQ...........,~""'-~"""'­tve the Ilollms' ideals, who love Hollins.~nd • ur <;> \\'il i a ll wit 





\:~~~ lptt! 'm-,ttl 
~:~~~ 
Diehl, of vVilmington, N. C. , 
to Lt . J ark,on M. Balch, of 
lIuntsville, Ala ., took pl :I('" 
in \Vilmingwn on Marth 6, 
'9+3. The bride" ,I< a p') -
rholog) major at Ilol1in' ('01 
lege, \ ' n. Lt. ant! M" . Balt-h 
are- I1(H' residing at 
G ruce Stret'! in \\' ilmington. 
rhcr 
(lillS, 




Miss Betty Dorscheid h as re-
turned to her home at '9 Bel-
voir Avenue, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., to vis it her parents. 
Miss Dorscheid, who grad-
uated as a major in Psy-
chology and a minor in Bi-
ology at H oll ins Coll ege, Va., 
plans to do psychologica l test-
ing in schoo ls in the near 
future. 
(38 ) 
Westfield, New Jersey 
;~v(. ~-;") ./ii~ ___ ,(Ilt>,..1o.,_~_ lve the Hollms' Ideal, who loveII~II' -:-., u r 0 1115, .lnu 
jaIl ~ "":' 
\rcr- "11 
Lml Miss Mary Ell;.berg ha re- anh 
\ 
~~ 
ing cently retllrned 10 her home -
'ct ~'C at 7
' 
.. lIanford Plnce, \\'e,t-
fUll! field, N.J. IlavinJ.: jll" grad 







major ill II i,tor) and a minor 
Political Science, ill 
Elbherg plam to do C'i, il 






~llC bq:lIlllilll': oC tll' school yc.~r. UCI t l' '(' 'emen! . ...~ .. ~~~~ 
(39 ) 
Pensacola, Florida 







\:~:~~ lplP 'rI\-ent 
IIrs. 
Miss Jean Fisher ha s just re-
turned to her home in Pensa-
cola , Fla., to visit her parents. 
Recently M iss Fisher grad-
uated from lI ollins College, 
Va., where she majored in 
Greek and minored in French, 






bel~· ~~~~~~~~ r""4~~ ~~:J 
(40 ) 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
~ . ...,..r:~C)./Li>-""~J...,~~~ Ive th' Hollins' Ideals, who love Hollills.~nd ur 







\:~:: 'rI\-\"~;~~ tirsl uti l her 
returned to her home at 1228 
Eli.abeth AHnue, Charlottt' , 
her parents. 
graduated from Hollins Col 
lege, \ ' :t., this Junc, and ''''s 
She 
plans to ent,' r the pS.lcholo!,(-
ical branch of Ci,·il Service 
work ~()on . 
{lips, 
~he lx.ginlling. oC th' s hool ye.lr. bel' t· l' . 'c 'cmcnl ----"-I"'~ 
(41) 
Roc ky Mount, North Carolina 
).~v(.--;;;e). ~~,J..,,_"""""_~ ivc the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins. and ur \\',1 
, 11 \? . ja \\' 11 
'~cr- anl\ 
lanel Miss Elizabeth Page Grave- s pc;" 











\;(;:~ nti l her 
uated from 11 0llin8 Coll ege, 
Va., as a major in Il istory 
and a minor in English, has 
returned to her home in 
Rocky Mount, N. C. Miss 
Gravely plans to enter either 
Red C ross work or get a see-
retarial position :,ome time in 
the near future. 
(hPs, 
~he beginning of t he school year. bel' ' t, 'c ement . -,~,,~~~~ 
(42 ) 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
B· v.: ~~) ..r:;)o...--.J~lo...._.~ ; ............ IVC the Ilollms' ideals, who loveHollms ~nu ur t 












" III ; lIls, 
~'rSI Illi l her 
It'g good to see the home-
town girls back from schoul 
for the summer. Maril~ n 
out :-It Ihe 
c1uh ~ esterda\. She jUst 
/{raduated frurn lIolli"s Cui 
lege," here she majored ill 
Ilistory and did her apllli"d 
work in English. She said it 
was guod to he hack at 327 
Charles Street, hut that she 
might leave soon for a s('hool 
in personnel training. 
(hps, . 
lt C hLgltllltng of till' SLilOOl yc.tr. 
hel I' l' 1 C '('ment 
. - -. ... -""' ........ .1. 
(43 ) 
Fredonia, New York 
)~....".: ~c).r,:;»--..;(ri'i1-.s....~~_~ lve the 11011111' ideals, who love Hollins, a nd 








. lilt , 









I lome for the summer is Mi,s 
Virginia lI annon, of '4.0 
Center Avenue. Virginia jll~t 
~radu:lled from Il oilin, Col-
le~e, in \ ' ir~inia. She ~ot her 
A.B. de~ree a, a major in 
J>,)('holo~), ll1inorin~ in So-
ciolo~, and Biolo~). She'll he 
at home here in Fredonia all 
~urnJl1er. IIti l 
her 
{ltp>, 
~h h ;:illl.in. ()f thl' school yea r, b r . L' . '", '('ment 
. . -.---'""' .... ~~ 
(44 ) 
Richmond, Virginia 











t lr , 
'~ir t 
nli l 
\\'(" I\\(10d A \'l' ., Rirhlll<lnd, 
\ ' 01 ., h:" Iwen tra\l'lin~ \\ ilh 
her nWlha, :JIll' r 11I'r ~r ,ul . 
1I31ion frulll 1I"lIin' ('"I1,·~t' 
in JUIU', \\' hile ,Il 11"lIin 
110\\ 10 J.:'fl to 
h r 
{lip. 





~. ....Q . ./L(). .......... ~.s..._~~ ,ye t he Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins. and ur 





", l.,lU I 




Having just graduated from 
Hollins College, in Virginia, 
Miss Diana Harrison has re-
turned to her home at 3715 
Juniper Street, in Gu ilford. 
Diana majored in History, 
doing her allied work in Po-
litica l Science. It looks lik e a 
government job for her, but 
first, she says, she wants to 
do some mighty tall !>Ieeping. 















Miss Ellen Duncan Ilamell , 
bUrg, Vn., has just return ed 
home after her gradual ion 
from 1Iollin, College in Junc. 
While al 11011 ins. Fllen 
majored in and 
Mnlhematic- and expc(·ts to 
do some work no\\ in her 
field . In th(' middle of her 
Senior ) en r ,he became en-




~hC be~\l1ning. of the sc~ool ycar. bel' t · l ' . , c 'ement ..... __ -A.o ........ ~ 
( 47> 
Indianapoli s, Indiana 
~".Q..Jt1>.--.J'~.s...._~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur <$> \Va jail • wil 
',cr- anit 
land Miss Mary Jane lI ess, of spc l 
~~~ 52.P V,rashington Boulevard, 
rc- I ndianapolis, Ind., is home fmc 








goes to cam l) to be a coun-
,elor for the summer. " 11 essie" 
has just graduated from Hol-
lin, College, Va., where she 
majored in Phi losophy. ~[r'. t, th~ ~eginni.n~ o~ the sC,hool year. 
m,..o.;.en ... t"""-""':':'l 
(48 ) 
Chevy Chase, Maryland 
£~-S;;cl.Jt1>.~.s...._~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and . ur <$> \\'a i all \\'il 
'{cr- anit 
land Miss Sarah Florence {'rocl-elt sp .. · .. 
\ ing was married 01] December 21, \:ct 
• 19+2, to Ensign \Villiam \\'. 
t:1~~ 
._ott, 
~:~:~~ )(>IC 'r ll-cnt 
'[rs. \ir~t 
lI ohack, of Roanol.e, \' a . The 
church "cdding took place in 
Ta7e" ell, \'a., the home of 
the hride. M". lI ohack "as 
an English major at lIollins 
College, \' n., and ,he and 
at 510 Dorset A, e., , umer-
set, Che\') Chase, Md. Illi l 
her 
( lips, 
~hC beginll111g of the school year. bel t· l' C 'cmcnt _._"'-""'-''':'.1. 
(49 ) 
Newport News, Virginia 
~V:.~ . ../L1>--"~.I...,_~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and . ur 0 W;J jail wi, 










SOil, of 3 "j. Sixty-Fourth St., 
Newport News, Va., is home 
for two weeks before going 
to Katharine Gibbs, Boston, 
in July. " Edie" has just grad-
uated from Hollins College, 
Va., where she majored in 
Art 1I istory. IIti l 
her 
( lips. 
he bcgmning of the school year. 


















I rome from I rollin, College 
f)oroth) Ternent 
I(ud,oll, of 212 
Avenue, Chesler, Pa. ((a,ing 
jllst graduated from 11011 in" 
"here "he rnajored in French , 
" Dot" hop" III work fnr th,> 
Maritime COIllI"j, ... ioll 







I, th~~Il.'~i:l~.~ t.I~.~ .,~rl:~~~"year. l~.~Il ... t ... _""" ....... ~ 
( 5lJ 
Brookline, Massachusetts 
~V:;'Q..~J",.._~~ ive the Hollins' ideals. who love Hollins. and ur <$> \\'a jall wi , 
t'cr- ann l~nd Saw "Penny" Jones last night. spe ~ 
\ ing She is at home now at 56 
'ret Il awes Street. in Brookline. 
t'r~~ She graduated recently from 
.,.ott. lI ollins College. in Virginia, 
\
1l0X where she received he,. Bach-
osy elor's Degree. She majored in l:~;: lI istory of Art, and did her 
'l"n- allied work in the field of 
ent music. Red Cross recreational 
\
Irs. 






t. the. ~e~~nlll.n~ o~ t~~s~~~~~_year. 
~~:;,;n;;jt ...... ~irli.:.::.J 
(52 ) 
Montgomery, Alabama 







\::~ 'P'C TIl-till 
\I:;:~ 
""ell , m(),t of the college 
crowd of girl~ are h:lck ill 
Montgomery. \Ve \\ere glad 
to 'ee Kilt) Ke\lon the other 
da)·. She was tell ing us all 
ahout Iiollills College', "here 
she , ... us :l rerrnt ~rndllate. 
Kilt) majored in E('onomirs 
and Suriolog). hrillging in 
Ps\cholog\ here and the·re. 
Looks likr ,he and Churrhill 
Mark, "ill 'et their "edding 
date for 'ome time thi 
summer. IIti l 
her 
flip,. 
1'.,1 thnll;' ~ h~q~:; llIlInllli.lIl1f.g ~ of t l.l~'".~·: ~~ 5(.,h~~~ool~. )" ar. 
~m .• n .. t........ "",..,,_ .. 
(53 ) 
Richmond, Virginia 
~V:::.Q . .J'LI>~~""'~......n...,_~ ivc the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur <$> wa j ail \\'il 
'!(cr- One of the most . . . and promlSlllg 
\ ing young pianists is Miss Vir-
\:ct 
• ginia Kidd, of +103 West F~ 
i··)tt, 
1;~:i: )pic 'fn-l'll! 
\
[es. 
Franklin Street, in Richmond, 
Va. Miss Kidd graduated 
last June from Hollins Col-
lege, in Virginia, "here she 
majored in Music. She 
learned her smooth technique 





~hL hcgllllling of the ~chool year. bel t· 1" cement .... - ... - Wlt. ... __ .... 
(54 ) 
Bronxville, New Y ork 
Home from Ilollins Collep;e 
for a r e\\ <lap before ;,he 
takes a trip to California, i ... 
Valeria Klint!, Th. Well 
ington , Bronxville, t'\\ 
York. " Val" graduated fmlll 
Ilollins on JUlie 8th, "here 
,he majnred in Frellch . \\' h"11 
rc.'turns to , mk 
frolll (\llifornia , ,he expet' t, 
to join the \vAAl'S. 
(55 ) 
Chatham, New Jersey 
r:V:::Q~~J..,-~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins. and ur ~ \\'~ j a ll \\'i~ 
\
':cr- Visiting here is Katherine all II 
alld spc. 
~~~ Low, of 28 Rowan Road, 
l'I~~ ('hath am, N. J. She has just 
,..olt, 
Ill~:i~ ,pic 'fll-ellt 
'Ir,. lirst Iltil hcr 
graduated from lI ollins ('01-
lege, in Virginia, where she 
majored in Physics and Math. 
"K. A.'s" amhition is to be a 
laborator) technician. 
flip, 




..A ~c) ../L<>---r~J..,_~~_ 
I\'C the HollIns' ideal... who lo\'c Hollins. and 
LJr Wil 
ra Il ~ wil 
1 . 
'\ ,cr- Of intere,t to Ihe college anll 
alld Spt · 
\ lilA" "raduate, is Man Rebekah \:ct ... 
rc t ile 
i,ott, 
~:~~~ >p>c 'I'll lilt 
I r!r,. 
~ Ir't 
Major, of Ri,,('rtul1, \' ir~il1ia. 
She has ret'ellth gradu;\tt'd 
fmm 1I0llins College, "hrrr 
majored in 
" lIeck~" plan' to dn her part 
in the '''If elfnrt. Ilti l 
her 
{lips, 
ht, 1>l'J,:iullIng of thl' s hool )car. 
bcr t· 1· ,.' '('ment 
_.-.--",,-...:..1. 
(57 ) 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania 
;~~ -(C'c) ./T<>--"~,I.",_~_~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and 
ur <l> \\'a 
:all \\'i l J . 
"cr- ann l ~nd Home for the summer is Vir- spc~ 












The \Varwick, in Phi l a-
de l phin. Il avin!, just grad-
uated from I [011 ins College, 
in Virginia, where she ma-
jorect in Art Il istory, she 
plans to go all out for the 
effort and join the ~hr5t nti l WAVES in September. her 
{lips, 
t, lhl: ~~~1~111:1~. ~ of l tnh.~c .. ~ s(c;h~~~o~O~l _ year. 
~ .• n .. t ....... ""''''''''.1. 
(58 ) 
Tazewell, Virginia 
£'0/ -:;c) / <> ......... t~Jo..,_/l.,.._""-_ I\'<' the I [oil in , ' ide:d: , who lo\'c lIollms, and ur <l> "':' 
i all \\'11 
l
' :cr- Visiting for the week-end is 
alld 
\ ill!!, 
\ 'Cl , 












Sara Cooper M:ll. from 
Iy !,raduated from I lulli,,, 
College, "here ,he majMed 
in E('OIl(uni('s rllld Soriolo~_\ I 




I. th~ ~~llIl1.Il~ ~ t.l.l.~ _.~I~~:~~} COIr. ~ .• n .. t ....... ""''''''''.1. 
(59 ) 
Suffolk, Virginia 
J~"""': ~C)../l<>~;(J1't)t.s...,,~ ~ ivc the I rollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and , ur ~ \Va 
J ail \\'i, 
\~cr- anit l I Ilere for the week-end is -l anc spc 
\ Illg 











I l~:~~~ hl'r hps, 
thl' 
Broad Street, Suffolk, 
iJaving just graduated from 
lIolli"', where ~he majored 
in Piano and minored in 
Music '[ heory, she plans to 
teach next fa II. 
(60 ) 
Bluefield, W est Virginia 
~nux osy heir \':)'~~ l'nl lrs. 
~lfst 
\\'e \\elcome back 
McCue, \\ ho jus, gradu;l1ed 
frolll Colle!!:,', \ ' a, 
She residc', at 123' I.c' hanou 
S,rl'N, Bluefield, \\" \ 'a, A, 
lIollins she Illajofl'd in Hiol 
and minnn·d ill 
eholoK' ami Soeiolo)(\. "1'11'1" 
hope", to Ina rn .. nun, hut if 
Ilt.'r plal1"- ':::0 a .. lra~ ,he "ant .... 
to he a medical 
He,t (If luck, " Ph~ I." IItil 
her 
{lips. 
hl' bcginl1lng of the school year. 
bel' t· .. , C,. '("nlent 
_ .- ... -""'",....;,:,,j 
( 61) 
High Point, North Carolina 
~. ,. Q.JLl>."'-"~.I...,._~r-........ lve the Hol1ins' ideals, who love Hollins, and , ur 0 \la 






l:~:i~ >p ic rJ1-ent 
\
[r,. 
Of interest to the college 
graduates is Mary Lewis 
Millis, of 1109 North Main 
Street, Il igh Point, N. C'. She 
has recently reeei ved her 
diploma from Il ollin~ C'ol-
lege, Va., where she majored 
in French and minored in 
" M. L." hopes to 






~hC beginnmg of the school year. bel l ' . e ement - ..... ~~~ 
(62 ) 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
~v:r::;c)./U).--...~J...._'~r-...~ ivc thc Hollins' ideal, who lovc HollIns, .1Ilt! ur ~___ \\1&:1 
'all "i, J \ rcr 
l'lnd 
\ 1I1~ \ '(1 , 
·c fIll 
, lltt I 
~~I1UX (lSy heIr 
lIllie rtJ-tnt 
Ilr , tirst I11il her 
Visiting here i~ Adeline 
MooII , of 1800 II iXSUlI Rnad , 
Challan!luga, l'elll1. Sht, h,,, 
jll,l gradtlaled from II"llil" 
line" ,lIlh III takr part in tl11' 
\\:110 dfnrt. 
{hp , 
I, th~'::'~J\.Ill."~. ~t1,I.~ ~SC'~~~rY ar ~ .. n .. t __ """""-6. 
(63 ) 
Bronxville, New York 
~'Q.-./Ll).""-V'g!1t)t.s...._~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, a nd ur <$> W~ j all • wil 
l',er- anil and Mrs. Susan Dyckman Orr, 
\ i~~~ Apt. 3-D Towers West, ~ Bronxville, New York, is 
f'C- spending the summer in Ille ,ctl tt, Miami with her husband, 





Having become Mrs. George 
Allman Orr, Jr., on April 2, 
'9+3, "he returned to 1I0liins 
College, Va., and graduated 
on June 8, '9+3. 'Nhile at 
Hollins, "Sooze" majored in 




~he begmnmg of the school year. ber t . 'e ement ---~~ 
(64 ) 
University, Virginia 
frum Iiollin' ('ollege, in \'il 
~illia, is y i ... itiuJ..! hert' for lht' 
('ailed h,' r ~thnnlll1att"t 
nwj()J cd OIl 11 nil In, ill Billlng\ 
and lIlinun'd in P ... \d1UI{)~\ . 
Sh~ p101l1''' tn ('Ot1tinuf hl'l' 
work in the war effort. 
(65 ) 
/ 
St. eLa.vz, PeelUf 
Tazewell , Virgin ia 














Cla ir Peery, of Tazewell, 
Va" IS visiting here this 
week-end. Miss Peery is a 
graduate of Hollins College, 
in Virginia. Although she 
took her A.B. degree for her 
work in lJ istory and alli ed 
fie lds, she will probably at-
j'lr,. tend a business school this tirst ' nti l fall. 
her 
{lips, 
~11l: beginning of the school year. bt.!l . ~ . e emcnt .,..;,.;,o. __ ~-':'::'J. 
(66 ) 
Jacksonville, Florida 
~~Q.J1'i>.-.J~J",,_~~ ivc the Hollins' ideals, who love lIollins. and ur Wil • <S> • j a ll \\,I~ 
'(cr- anll 
land Visiting here i, Mar) Eli/a · SPl'\~ 
\illg Oil 
\ :ct heth Pierce, of ,85+ MOllt- 11M 
rc gomer) Place, Jac~""l\ille, ellSt 
t llC i.l,t t, Fla . "Lihha" ha, jU'l re -
~~nox 0Sy heir r~l~~ 
)l'nl 
\f;~':~ 
at Iiollill' ('011 ,'ge, ill 
~illi~l, \\ hert' .. he majnt('d in 
.. \lui minored in 
Sociology. nli l 
her 
{lips. 
f. th~ ~~n.n.i.n~.~ t.~.: "~I~~~~,"year. The tt 
( 67) 
/ 
New Rochelle, New York 
~V:.G . ./L().--,,~.s....~~~ tve the Hollms' ideals, who love Holhns, and ur <!> ,\'~ jail \\i~ 
.!~cr- Of interest in the college ann 
and spc" 










Phyllis Price. of 225 Trenor 
D rive. New Rochelle. N. Y., 
from 11 01lins ollege, in 
Virginia. Phyllis majored in 
Biology and minored in 
Psychology. She plans to con-
tinlle her studies in the field 
of medicine. 
{lips. .. 
~hC ucgll1lllng of the school year. bel' t . ··e ement ~ .... "",,~'..I. 
(68 ) 
Richmond, Virginia 
;~..,r.; ~c) ./li>.......,.tfii'>t.s...~/l." _"'~""' ~ Ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollin, and. ur 0 \\,.1 jail \I'll 







I'~~~~ )Pl~ Tn-I,'[\I:~ 
Belt) Lee n( 
Va., who has just graduated 
froln 11nlli,," Cnllege, ill Vir 
~inia, "here ... he majurrd in 
and 1\ Lllhelllatk •. 
lktl~ Lee "Ian, In dn "nrk 
in Ph~ ic~ for the ~O\ t'rn-





I. t h~ ~l'I:It\tIl:1f ()~ t11~ .. &~I~~~.Y r. 
~n.oojt IM'-""'~.:..J 
(69 ) 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 
tV::·Q~~ ....... ~.\.v_~-~ ive the Hollins' ideals , who love Hollins, and ur <19 wa jail \\"il 
';cr- anit I Charming Lucy Sasscer came and spc ~ 
\ ing home last weekend with that 




~10X f S' \1:~1;1~ Cill \'~;;~ Illil 
g raduated last week from 
lI ollins Coll ege, in Virginia. 
Lucy majored in the study of 
History of Art alld did quite 
a bit of work in the field of 
Music. She will be at home 
in Upper Ma rl boro this sum-
mer, if the government 




~lhC beg1l11ling of the school year. ber . . t· 1 •• 1 e emcnt -.--.... ""'-..... ~ 
(70 ) 
Greenville, South Carolina 
~'l-V:: ~~) . ../U).~;(!ii!-.).",_ /.I.,. _,~-,,~ ),IVC lhe Hollins' H)c~1 , who love HollIns, anu 
, ur 0 \\":' j a ll Wl~ 
'!(cr- 1IavillIY J''''1 graduated from :11l1~ 
a~ n s~ 
\ mg Hollin" College, Ilal'riet 
\,ct Sparkman, of '7+3 'orthgale, 
,,'c- Creen,ille, S, C" has her II 
1I11! 
I ott, vi~itillg' (!"it'utl, (ur 1\\() 
(1l0X \\eekg, lier 'pending" fe" 
1,0 y more ,He", at home, ,he ex 
iIlc ·.Il" 
I "C('I, til "II tn '"llllnt'r ('\wnl 
\
')lIC " .. 
T1\-
\::';~:~ l1til her {lill . 
I. (h~ ~c~ ll1n •. nf ':!... t~I~' ,: :;~~~~~.y r. 
l~:n; .. t ... .,..,",~i.,;;,,:.J. 
in~. \\' hile at lIollin', 11;11 
riet majur,'d ill h"l1<'h and 
minored in Mu,i,' , 
( 71> 
Winston-Salem, North CarolinQ Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Betty Sprultt, of 2027 Vir- Ilome for Ihe "eek -end " 
gini a Road, \ ;V in!>ton-Salem, Anne Stainhack, of '938 Anl -
. C., j~ vi~itil1g here this 
week. She recentl) gradual-
ed from 1I 01lin' College, in 
Virginia, where she majored 
in French and tninored in 
lI er fUlllre plans 
are 10 go into Ilunes' 
training. to ta"'e Ihr nuptial 'U"'. 
(72 ) (73 ) 
Richmond, Virginia Wilmington , N o rth Carolina 
B~ --;;c) /.)--.trh!-.s...._./!..,.._,'''""'_ .\ c the 1101110" ideal, who love Hol1ins, and ur :) \\.1 i all \\ i. 
lI ome for the summer is Bli" '!rcr- Of intere'l in the ('ollr~e 
allel 
Richmond, \ ' n. She recentl) 
\ ill' ("r(md i, the Kradll:ttion of \ ct Street, of J 3 Rio \'ista Road, 
~raduated from lI ollins ('01-
J)rive, \'?ilmil1~ton, 
le~e, in Virginia, "here she 
C., frmn Ilo"in, Co"eKr, 
majored in Economic, and 
SO(' i()I()~\ and minnred in Pn- in \ ' irJ,:inia . 
Sht· a Bi -
I idea I S('ience and PsydlOl- ()In~, Illajnr alltl min'" ed in 
O~). lIer future plam are to ' he plans tn ~<l 
~et snllle defense job. 
( 74) (75 ) 
Henderson, North Carolina 
J~...,...:: "'iZc) ./li~~.s..._~_",-~ lve the lIollm.' ideals, who love Hollins, and lIr <S> W.' Jall wil 
'!cr~ anl\ I lI ere for th e SlI m mer is Eliza-~~ s~~ 














It r {hll , 
tit 
b 
Ca rnett Street, 
N. C. " Biz" ha, jll't j:!;radua led 
from 1I 0llill' Collej:!;e, in Vir-
gillin, \\ here , he rnajored in 
Art lI i'ton and minored in 
Enj:!;li,h . lI er future plan . are 












Vi",iting here lhi .... month i ... 
Jean r""nan,o{ J(,'!J S()llth 
"e't I JIll Street, Miami, Fla . 
Jean n '('('nll) graduatl'd Imm 
lIollin' College, in , ' irginia , 
"here she majored in Eng-
lish and minored in I'hilo, -
,,()r!. lor the Pan -Ameri!'"n 
Air\\;l\, in ~lian,i. mil 
ltcr 
{ItIlS, 
~hC bcgmmn of lh hool year. bel t l' e '('men! - ...... -"" .... :..=.~ 
( 77) 
Winston-Salem, North Caroline) 








II ere for the 'limmer i, Moll) 
of ~o25 Virginia 
Road, \\,in"on- alem, c, 
' he i, a recent graduate of 
Il ollin, College, in Virginia, 
"here !'<ohe majored in PS), -
chu log) and minored in Biol-
o~.\ I E('onomic~ and ociolog), 
Moll) plan, to do \\ ar "ork 
in the future , 
(78 ) 
New York, New York 
~~ '7t:~ ..ru)-~_. "';:),.J..._/\., _.,.~~ Vt' th I1oILn' lei' I , who love lIolllll , allli lIr ~ __ • \\,1 jail 
\ 'l't-
land 








\ nl fll 
Yi ... iting here 
Judilh Wei". of 9ft RiYl'r-
grad u"It'd thi .' ('ar from 
""llim ('ullt'gr, in Virginia , 
\\ heft' she majored in I ('n-
tn h,' m,trri,'d in th,' n(,,11 
fllture and plan' In dn ,ndal 
"orl., ~'rst Itil h r 
fhl' , 
t. th~~~m~:n~ _ ~ th: _~'.~~~.y r, '1l_;:;n .. I"'_~_':':':'1 
(79 ) 
Richmond, Virginio 
M i" Charlotte '\,il,on left 
this morning for the Univer-
+105 Brnmle) Lane, gradua t-
td frum Ii ollin' ColI~g~ as a 
Inajor in Pi ano and Mu,ic 
l'heor~ . Sh~ plans to do 
choral teaching this fall. 
(80 ) 
Petersburg, Virginia 













~lr t III t1 her 
Mi" Julia Meade \\' il,on, of 
170(, Brandon A \ 'enUl', I'ete,, -
IIIf \\ "ek end . 
j.(radllal,·d Jun,· 
Iiollill' ('oll"g,', ... h(' 
JIlajort·d in 1\1.lIh'·I11i1I; .. :Ind 
Sh,' pl ,lIt III It:l(' " 
Ihi, f.1I1. 
{lip, 
h b gmntn of th hool y r. 
be t , , . ment 
-,-... -~ ... ~~ 
( 81) 
Hopewell , Virg inia 
" ~ . .ri>""'"-"~.s..._~_~"," 












Everybody is bus} this sum-
mer. it seems. Virginia \Vood 
is attending Mary \Vashing-
ton. preparing to teach this 
bit. 
at 71 J Francis Street, grad-
Ilrr . unted from 1I011i", College, I:l~ti~ majoring in lIiston" lcr {ltp • 
~It. be mn.ng of lh 5 hool year. bl"1 t ,'f' · .. mcnt 
-.---""" ..... ~ 
(82 ) 
"e /liars ])1 (1),('(/ 011 (;(1111 p liS III '/ ~ l 
The 
A1'.'N NEAL COLE 




. . . . . . . . . P rniril'lll 
riC!' Pr/'Jiril' lIl 
... SI'(r/'IIII.I' 
LILLI,\,\, \VI,\, SIfIl' ..................... 'J'rt ·(/.I/Irn 
:\ I \RG\RliT 1 I \RRIS ...........••...•.. SOllfj Lmril r 

JUNIOR CLASS 




ELIZABETH HEfLEY HENDRICKS 
Lebanon, Va. 
A ' TE McKENNEY JACOBS 
Centreville, Md. 
AGNES REID JONES 
Roanoke, Va. 
RUTH ROSCINE JONES 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
KATRINA ANN J lJDSO;>': 
Utica, N. Y. 
ELIZABIOTH FORREST KING 
lexand ria, Va. 
l\IARGOT ANN E KRL EGER 
'leveland, Ohio 
BERNICE B ,\LIlWI ' I.-<)IZEALX 
Plainficld, N . .J. 
E~IILY To\\ "ISI, NI> l'.Ic l RDY 
Swarthmore, Pa. 
HOLLINS 1943 
JEAN LOUISE MEYERS 
Cumberland, Md. 
FLORENCE ELIZABETH MILYKO 
Bayville, N. Y. 
ELIZABETH YVONNE MOSES 
Washington, D. C. 
PATRICIA ANN NEILON 
Coatesville, Pa. 
MARY JOSEPHINE OLDE 
Richmond, Va. 
CARLOTTA ANN PAGE 
Washington, D. C. 
l\lARY PEARSO;>': 
Roswell, • . 1'.1. 
.I EANNE EUZABETH PIIARh 
haker lleights, Ohio 
""IE LALRlb R \""'~IN 
Tupelo, :'11 iss. 
P ,\TRICIA RENTSLER 
Plainfield, • . .J. 
GATHA ROBERTS 
Crecl1\\ ich, Conn. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
PHYLLIS Al\'l\' ROE 
II unti ngton, W . Va. 
P ATSY lVI ARS H ALL RYLAl\'D 
R ichmond, Va. 
B ELVA SCHL' LZE- BERCE 
F lushing, ~. y. 
J Al\'E ALYS SEl\'T ER 
Prtcrsbu rg, Va. 
:\I ARY FRA~CES S;\IIT)[ 
Crecnvil le, S. C. 
II ELEl\' Al\'l\'E SY;\IOl\'S 
Saginaw, :'I I ich. 
:'IIARY 1 !,\RCITT TAYLOR 
\Vyoming, Ohio 
COR:\'ELI.\ II ,\LI.O\\ ELL T I [();\IAS 
' and y Spring, :\ l d. 
' I. .\R ,\ BO~D TL RI.EY 
Louisville, K}. 
:\1 \RJORII. F \y L ~I)ERIIILL 
Richmond , \ ' a. 
LII , LI\'\ \\' I,\SHIP 
Atlanta, (;a. 
\ 01 PIIII/I'/ 'd 
\I.'RIO,' eRn COl RT'\I) 
CII \RI.OYl' h FRH D C;RISII \\1 
L L l:\ (;R ,n 1111,1. 
The illllion J., i/~l' T hl'in III Ih e' 
Creal Ollidoors 
The Sophomore Class 
OFFICERS 
~Ii\ltY Lo ISE SJ\ IITII . .. ................. P/'/'Jidl' lIl 
1 !,\ ZEL BRIDG;\ IAN .. .. ......... . ..•.. !' ice Pl'l'sirll' lI l 
BETTY K ERR ll END RI X .. . ......•........• S/,I'I"I'/(/'.\' 
A LLY S P EA RS.. . ... . ............... ']'/,/'11.1/1 /,/',. 
AN'ih BRYAN.. . ...•.. . .... .. . . ... SOIl!I L l'llrl l'I 
SOPHOMORES 
BARBARA STUART ADAl\TS 
Atlanta, Ga. 
ANN BAKER 
Greensboro, N. C. 
MARY BAKER BARNES 
Charleston, W. Va. 
:MARGARET BARNWELL 
Columbia, S. C. 
CAROLYN ED TA BAUMAN 
Fanwood, . J. 
BETTY BEHRER 
Garden City, N. J. 
FRA CES LOUISE BELSER 
Plainfield, N. J. 
VIRGINIA ANN BERKLEY 
Harrisbu rg, Pa. 
SARAH ELIZABETH BRADLEY 
Lookout lVlountain, Tenn. 
IIAZEL CARPENTER HRiDG;\lAN 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ANNE ABELL BRYAN 
Alcxand ria, Va. 
JANE POWELL BuFFETT 
Bradley Beach, . J. 
BETTY NNE BLRGESS 
Petcrsbu rg, Va. 
:".IARY VIRGI"IA 'A;\/I'BELL 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
BETTY 'VILSON CHA;\IBLl S 
Columbia, S. C. 
J "" N 0 U\'!O COOl' hR 
Babylon, 1. Y. 
.J L LI \ SIf L [-ORO 'OOI'hR 
Burlington, '\. C. 
:\IoLI.' :\1 \E CROSBY 
Cro~b}, l\Iiss. 
HOLLINS 1943 
LOWRY HOWELL DAViDSON 
Camp Lee, Va. 
MARJORIE ANNE DEMAREST 
Baltimore, Md. 
l\1ARJORIE JANE DEl\TPSEY 
A lton, Ill. 
MARGARET EMELIE DEPREZ 
She lbyville, Ind. 
LAUNA MURRAY DIXON 
Bi rmingham, A la. 
N1ARY ELIZABETH DIXON 
Gastonia, N. C. 
M IA JOSEPHINE DODGE 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
l\/fARY LOUISE DORAN 
Waco, Texas 
HELOISE WESTON DOUGHTY 
Columbia, S. C. 
LELIA HARRISON ECHOI.S 
Paris, Texas 
JEAN ELIZABETH FINDLAY 
Fort Bragg, N. '. 
KATflERfNE BOuRKE FORD 
1Iopt'\\'ell, Va. 
CATllUUNE PACE 11\ \fRI ' J.. 
Caffnl')" S. '. 
ADEI.AIDE B \SS II \RJ)Y 
South Boston , \ ' :t. 
lIENIUETT\ II \R\!' 
Jamaica, N. ); . 
B ETT\ KERR H E"flRIX 
Crecnsboro, N. C. 
J l ' U ,\ N1': 1! EN EBRY 
Roanoke, \ ' a. 
:".1 ERI LI.E H E\\ ITT 
Huntington, ,Yo V.a. 
SOPHOMORES 
PATRiCIA LEE HUGHES 
Bluefield, W. Va. 
HELEN HILL HUNTER 
South Orange, . J. 
MAURlLYN SUSAN HYl\lA ' S 
G len Rock, N. J. 
DOROTHY MAY JACOBS 
Columbus, Ga. 
RACHAEL ANN JOHNSTON 
Welch, W. Va. 
DOROTHY l\IARGARET JONES 
Middleburg, Va. 
DORIS LEE KELLER 
Cortland, N. Y. 
l\lARY LANE LATlJ\lER 
Chevy Chase, Mel. 
ELIZABETH AN I LENTZ 
Charlottesville, Va. 
l\IARY LYDIA LYLE 
Bed ford, Va. 
ANNE l\lCCLUEN 
Big Stone Gap, Va. 
RUTH WALDO MCCONNELL 
Halifax, Va. 
II ELEN J UN E l\IcGRAw 
Summit, ' . J. 




LlI.Y MAY l\IACLE:\IORE 
1\ I id\\'ay , Ky. 
BliTTY l\IAco", 1\1 \RTI~ 
II alihl"\, \ ' a. 






Syracuse, N. Y. 
FRANCES DRAKE NORVELL 
Bronxville, New York 
l\IARILEE NUCKOLLS 
Columbus, Ga. 
NANCY FIDELIA 0' 1 J ERRON 
Cha r.lotte, N. C. 
PAi\IELA OLINE 
Northport, N. Y. 
JANE PANDE 
Great Neck, L.l., N . Y. 
ANNE CORBlN PARKER 
Appalachia, Va. 
MARY JANE PEACOCK 
Brigantine, N. J. 
ELIZABETH BARTELS PORTER 
Alexand ria, Va. 
EillJ\IA CAilIP READ 
Roanoke, Va. 
ELIZABET H WOLVERTO I RlCIlARDS 
Bluefield , \V. \ ' a. 
ALICE SlJE RI ' Il ARDSO" 
Bluefield , \V. \ ' a. 
'ALI.IE DOL ,IlERn RI\I S 
l\1ontgoJ1lcry, Ala. 
ANN Ii I'll IRI E Ro" 1\ 
Atlanta , (;a . 
Sl S,IN CONI' IRSL ROl Ym h l-
Lake ' in , Fla. 
1\1 IRTII I II"I:II"IlS 
Richl;1ond , \ ' :1 . 
\ " RGI'" 11\1 IRIE SII \II 
Nt·\\· Rochelle , :'\. ). 
KEITH SilJlTIi 
Greensboro, N . ' 
SOPHOMORES 
l\IARY LOUISE SMITH 
l\lontclair, T.]. 
SALLY WOODFORD SPEARS 
Paris, Ky. 
SARAH GORMAN SPEED 
Durham, N. C. 
JvLlA TURPIN STOKES 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
BARBARA JANE STROBEL 
Allentown, Pa. 
NANCY HAIN STUllllS 
Norfolk, Va . 
.lEAN REDFIELJ)TALIlOTT 
Falls Church, Va. 
DOROTIIY ANN THARPI, 
'hattanooga, Tenn. 
l\IARY A,,"I E Tllo;\l,\s 
II igh Point, N. C. 
BETTY IILCIlES TvCKER 
Shreveport, La . 
• \IARY ANN E \VEATIlERSI'OON 
Raleigh, N. C. 
EJ.JZ ,\IlETIl AXN \VIIIT'L\" 
Concord, l\Iass . 
.10,\" :\1 \CK ZLC""RT 
\Vhite Plains, :'-i. Y. 
SOl Pirlllred 
NA"ICY .IAXE Cox. 
.\ I \RG \RET CO'R.\J)T D \\ IS 
1\1 \R\, (;R \If \\1 C" \TIl\JEY 
, \ Xl') E J It "TI-.R R [\J) 
J E.\r-:" ETTE SIBLE\ 
Ll C\ L.\\\ REXCI- SL \ L CIITER 
/)'opholllores Ihl' Picnic Ycar 
----------------e_~-----------------------------------------------
The Freshman Class 
OFFICERS 
II ELE" LE\\ IS 1 fART . 
K .\TIIERIl'<E RYLA"J) . 
\ ' IRCI"L\ CEORCE ... 
................ PI'I'.lirll'lIt 
. . I it'/' PI/ .lid/lit 
J \:-: E BISIIOP .............. . .•....... ' /'I'I '(/.I/I/,I'/' 
:\ [ ARIO:-': LEE STl ART .............. .. .. SOllY L/'(/ri/' /' 
FRESHMEN 
ELIZABETH lVicKEWN ALBERGOTTI 
KATHERYN ALLEN 
J L:LlANNE ARNOLD 
CATHERINE GORDON BARNES 
.I EANN ETTE BARTLESON 
JANE ADAl\IS BISHOP 
BETTY BARBARA BO:-.'D 
ANN FRASER BOWERS 
VIRGII-<IA PRICE BRANDT 
ELEA:'>:OR EI. IZABETl! CALDER 
:'I!t\RY :'IIACKL BIN CALVERT 
FR,\:'>:C ES SYJ}!\'OR CARVER 
;\I ,\RG .\RET A!\'!\' CIL\:'>:I)LER 
BETTySlJE 'O.\IEGYS 
BETTY S lJTII ERLAND CO:'>: Dt- FF 
A.\IORET CRAY COWA!\' 
JESSIE DLRKEE CROWe, 
N A 'ICy \VII, I.I ,"IS DE,\, ISO'l 
;\1 \'1C) CORDI' L1A DICKSO'l 
:\ [1, 1..\ 'I I E \VI LLETT Do," \U)so," 
L.\l R.\ JI \" Dl PREI 
I·: LIZ .\IIETII DETI': \II'LI' EISI"GER 
i\"'1L CORJ)()" FI,RGl so," 




:'IIARY ELIZABETH FINN 
FRANCES :\IARGARET FLE;\III-<G 
CAROL lVIAUDE FROEBEL 
ELIZABETH GAINEY 
AN:-.' HELEN GEOGHEGAN 
\ ' IRGII-<IA GEORGE 
BETTYJEANE BARBER ellISON 
PATRICIA JANE GRALING 
LILLIAN BROCKMAN CRAVES 
jEA:'>::'>:E OGILVIE GRAY 
I1A;\IILTON HANSFORD GRIGG 
ELiZAIIETII CRI;\IES 
R L 'I'll DYER GROVES 
BETTY I L\.'>I!\,ETT 
A:-.'", I L\"'<"OCK 
II ELEN LEWIS IIART 
FRA "'CES A"'N E J I E"'SO'\' 
C \ROLI"'E TWITTY Ilol SE 
.\ I \RTII \ SCOTT l,"GRA.'>1 
A"", I· BROOKS JE'\''\'I'''GS 
• \-..; '" E E '" G LI S II .fOil" SO'\' 
S .\LL) FR \'\'CES J l Ill> 
FRESHMEN 
PEGGY KAur;\IAN 
lVIARY CATHERINE KELLY 
CONSTANCE JANE KNt:DSEN 
LOIS VIRGINIA KOBER 
l'vIARIAN VIRGI"IA LANG 
JOAN DINS;\IORE LYON 
PATRICIA :\ICCLE;\IENT 
NANCY FE ' NER l\ICCLENDON 
.I EAN :\lcCoNoL Gil EY 
:'IIARY FRANCES l'vIcCL' F 
S ,\RAII Ai\'i\' :\ICCE.\N 
LULU KEEi\' :\IcGEE 
NAi\'CY ~IASO ' ;\Icli\'TOSII 
ANi\'E ELIZABETH :\lcLEAN 
AGNES FPES l\Ic:\lL,RR,\i\' 
PHYLLIS ~IAClIARG 
SIIIRLEY ANi\' ~L\l1 \FFE\ 
;\L\RTII.\ n ,\Yi\'E :'IL\LI .. \R\ 
SIIIRLEY ANi\' :\1 \ST"" 
:'IL\RL\\I"E ;\IAY 
PEGGY ~IA'ER 
DOROTI!) \V\RRI" :'III \RS 
;\I A R'!'II.\ P.\ \I 1'1 •. \ ;\1 I RRI'!'T 
I A) l l\ I \YO :\ I O() \1.\\\ 
HOLLINS 1943 
l\IARY ANDERSON OGDEN 
l\IILDRED LEE ORTEGA 
l\IARY Lou PAYNE 
ELIZABETH PERRY PHILLIPS 
;\IARY LOUISE POLITZER 
MARION HICKSON PRINCE 
ELIZABETH LEE REAMS 
St:SAN RlPPLE RICHARDSON 
CAROLYN ELIZABETH RIGGIN 
JOAi\' :\1 ERRlLL ROIlERTSON 
l\IARY VIRGli\'IA ROGERS 
;\IARGARET DEVEREUX RORISON 
KATHERINE ROSBORO Gil 
JEAi\'NE ROSENBERG 
LOLISE BAKER RUSSELL 
K \TIILEE" \\7INSTON RYLAND 
\ ' I"CE"IA ALI. Ei\' SIIII'I' 
A"" BREi\'T SHOCKLEY 
.I \"E STEWART SIIl\· ELI. 
/ ,,\"1, l\IADlSO" SLAlGIITER 
ETl! FLURA S:-'llTIl 
ALlCI, POTTER SI'Rl i\'T 
A"" ETTIl ELIZA II FTII STA" 1.1, \ 
B \RII .\R \ B Ei\''' FTT ST \1'111 RS 
FRESHMEN 
CIROU ',, !lIR ' 1\111 STI\I.'S 
S .\R I I :USI·. STI \'J S 
\I IRIO ' LH S'I I IRT 
: I I 1.11' I 
BnTyA" S)1l 'OR 
1'1.1/1111. r II 1: 1 .. 1 "II TIIOR I 
\ TIIOR ·10 
PIn LUS ,/\ Tl 'lll.I 
\lIlll \\ \ll 1I0R • Tl '1\\ 11,1 R 
K \J' III R I I I I 1/ 11111 II ' I) I ' 
SIR III Ihu \\ IKIIIUIl 
1.1 II II I \ II (.11 • \V \I.KI R 
/)ORO III) \ I \\' ~1I1 .. H) ' 
:\/ IR) ' .I" \V\'ISO ' 
/1 111 LOIISI \\'lfll\ I 
/.11 \ LI I \VI Ifll ' 
C \1(01. ) /)1 \VIII \\' OJ II 
I'r III I. Lo I I ~ I .... O~'J 
S", Pi, flirt" 
I> 
Pari Par.' 




~IARILYN (;ROIlI\IYER ...... " ............ Presiti(,lIt 
II ENRlllTTA CARTER ................. / 'i('(, Prnitiellt 
l\l;\RY FRANCES S\IITIL ................. Tr('aslll'l'r 
CAROLYN BURT ...................... Srrretar)' 
VIRGINIA l\lARTlN .......... .... I JailSI' Prl'siril'lIt East 
DIANA HARRISON. . . . • . . . /lollse Prl'Siriellt llJaill 
E\IILY:'IIcC RIlY ........•..... JlOlise Presidellt Irest 
ANCY O'HERRO-'; ........... 'opholl/ol'l' Rrpr('.f('lItativl' 
l\lARTIIA INGRA;\\ ............ FrfSh/l/(/lI R('pI'I'se llt{/ti~JI' 
At J [ollins there exists a studcnt governing systcm, edllcational in the practice of 
e!cll1orratic living it provides. Through the Exccutive Council the students have greater 
responsibility in the managcment of student affairs. Advancements in all phascs of thc 
campus life an' made by the COllncil recommendations to the college administration. 
t ndel' the leadership of '\Iarilyn Crobm),cr, this year's E'\ccuri,'c Council, co-
operating \I ith Phyllis ;\lcCuc, chairman of the j lonor Court, :\Iolly \Vecks, chairman 
of the Joint Legislative Committee, ane! Prl'sidmt Randolph, has rewrittcn completel~ 
the Constitution and By-La\\s of thc Student Covcrnment Association. Council has 
also had directive influence in the studcnt \lar participation on campus, organized a nl'\\' 
plan for thc orientation of ncw students, and t'ontinued stud) of the Ilonor System, 
R('cording System and plan of election. 
(110 ) 
HONOR COURT 
PIIYI.LI M CUE VIRGINIA MAR'II" 
PHYLLIS l\lcCL E . . . • . • . • . . . ...... (;//(/ir/llllll 
NANCY BLACKIIURN ....... " . Sl'lIior RI'PI'I'.\·I' lItati~'I ' 
JEAN FISHER. . . . . . . . . . . S(,lIior RI'pr/'SI' lIt(ltif'I' 
BETTyeELHACII . . . . . . . • . ./lIlIirn' Rl'pr('sl' lItllti~1I' 
AGATHA ROBERTS. . . ./lIlIior RI'prl'Sl ' lItati~JI ' 
A1\'NE ;\lARIE RO,\EY . . .. Sopholl/ol'l' RI'/>I'I'Sl' lItatif'I' 
PEGGY RORISO!\' .... ...... , • 1"1'/,,11111/(/1/ RI'PI'I',II' lIt(ltivl' 
II()L SE BO RD 
VIR ,11\'IA :'I r \RTI. 
DIA 'A II ARRISON 
.................... (,'hllirll/(l1I 
.... S('(rl't(l/'l' 
1>:\111.) :\IcCl RIl) C \TIII'1l1 " I, R \'1 .. \" Il 
This year tlw judicial brand, of Stud("ll (;()\('rIllllt'IIt ha.'i b('('n dividt'd illt<> t\lO 
cou llcils, the IIOllor COllrt alld the Ilollst' Board . The I lonor COlllt S('J'Vl'S as a priman 
judicial cou ncil alld issut's pl'IIalties for major oiTt'ns('s in light of tht' cirnllllst:1I1(,('S of a 
particular cast'. The llous(" Hoard , as it secondary judicial cou llcil, admillistns pl'IInlti('s 
for so-called misdcmeanors and, at its discretioll, rdns rhrollic o[f("Hlers alld :111) mhl'! 












Frt,ya t',ists as all hOllorary orgallization on the lIollins campus to trengthen and 
p 'rpetuate the highest ideals by which the students seek to live. It recognizes as members 
those girls II'ho have contributed to the progressive life of the college in the fields of 
scholarship, leadership and creativity, and who are guided in all that they do by a spirit 
of love for and lidl'lity to the college. 
The organizatioll \\ as founded in 1903 b) a group of 1I0llins girls who felt thl' 
n('ed for MI\'h an organization on rampus. As thc T orse goddess of spring seC'llled to the 
group to be most n('arly til(' embodilllcnt of those ideals for which they strived, they 
namcd the organization Freya. Through the sllcceeding years, as in any living organiza-
tion, there have been man) rhanges but never has its maill purpose been lost, for Freya 
has always stood for thc highest ideals of noble-mindedlless and influence for good. 
\ 112) 
t 
Y. w. c. A. 
SARA COOPER l\Lw .... . . . ............. Presidl'nt 
VIRGINIA DAVENPORT .............•.. /,i(1' PI"I'sir/ellt 
l\1ARyLEWIS MILLIS ......... . ......... SI'(r/'lflry 
PAJ\lELAOLll>:E .............. . ...... '/'1"I'(/.\IIrrr 
BERNARD BI, RKELEY . . . •. . • ..... . SCllior RI'pn'SI'III(/li~1t' 
l\IARGARET CROSln .. • ....... . .. Jllllior RI'/>I"I'sl' lIlflli~l(' 
LO"VRY DAVII)SON .. .. . • ...... SO/>/tOIIlOI"l' RI' />I'I'SI' lIlfllifll' 
l\IARY Lo PAyNE .. . • .. . .. ... FI"I'.f!lIlIfllI RI' />I'I 'SI' lIlfllivl' 
ANNE l\IcCLENNY . . . . . .. . (;/tflil'lllflll of Religiolls A(liflilil'.\· 
BETTY l\lARTIN ... .. " C/tflir/l/(II/ of COl/III/ll11ily Savin' 
SALLY SPEARS t ..... .. . . .. Clltlilil/I'll ofll/I' lIIlil'l's/tip 
LOWERY DA\' JI)SON \ 
l\1 ,\RY C \Tit 'RINI·. J>" N I· •... .. . .. Clltlillll{/I/ of Pllbliri/jl 
The Y. \V. . "sint'(' its reorganization in IC)4 I JC).j2, hns h('en nn e'\trt'ml'il' 
active group 011 campm. The total meillhership for the .session of 1<):J.2 ~9+3. was.one 
h1lndred and ninetv-lin' . Built Oil yolulltaq nwmbl'rshlp, 11)(' organization IS dlvllkd 
into live comillitte~s religious acti\ities, communit y scrvit'(" campus artiviti\'s, nH'1ll 
bership and publicit). TI1t'se cOlllmittees \\ ork both on campus and in the slIl'Iolinding 
com1llunity. The ideal of each girl is the realization of a filII and crentiv(' lif(, thlollgh 
a growing knowledge of (Jod . 
( 113) 
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lhTn C .\RD' [R 
1 r E"JRI ETT.\ JO'I .S 
"(' \Ierrie \l as<iul'i'S is our stt'ppillg-stolt(· to Broadway. lIopeful Bernhardts and 
Dus('s an' tIlt' \\('arns oi tht, gn'('11 masque. \Il'mhl'rship is based Oil a certaill Ilumber 
of point> t'arm'd by pani('ipatioll ill plays alld barkstagl' \\ork. Thl' members of Yl' 
\It'ni(' :'Ilasquns gin' Wilt to tlll'ir dramatic aspiratiolls b~ choosillg the :'IIadolllla a III I 
produring tilt' Christmas I'agl-allt earh )ear. 
(114 ) 
DRAMATIC 
EDYTIf Ii IJonso"J ............ . 
B I'TT\ (; \RD' IR ... 
JII"RI ITT\ C\Rll,R . 
LtCI\ BtUI\'\, ...•. 
/I VII. BRIIl(;1\1 \, ....... . 
BOARD 
Prl'.li(it-I/I 
..... l ' it'/' IJI'/'.lirll'l/l 
.'IN 1'1'1 fI I') , 
•• , '/'''' '(/,\111'/'1' 
I'h, '(/ III ,J I (I//f/(/I'I 
PI/Mil-ill' ,1/(11/(/(/11 DOIWTI/\ Jo, I' S .... 
FLORI"CI \ I II' KO . I'I/Mi, ill' .1 1(/1/(/(/'" (SNOl/ri 81'11/1',1/1'1) 
The Dramatic Board, with till' assistalll't· of \llss Susil' Blail, ;lIllluall~ din'ns thl' 
ca ring alld produnioll ot tlnt't' plays - ill tilt' f.1I1, III tilt' sprillg. alld at COmm('IICt'm('Ilt. 
This Far, ho\\l'\(·r . tht· sprtllg pia)' \\ as omittl'd ill ordn that tilt' fUllds might ht' USl'd 
toward tht' \\ ar (,ffort. The assodatioll. 1ll00l'O\('I. is ill l'ilargl' of all rostullll'S alld 
equipment of the Little Tlll'atrt'. 
( llS) 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
ANNE l\ICCLE 'NY .................... President 
J L DY BARROW .................... rio/' Presirient 
IIAZI,I. BRIDG~JAN . . ........... Sl"lIool Son9 Le(lda 
A 'N BRYAN ................ Sf'I"rl'tfll'Y (Inri Trl'flSllrer 
Civing people the opportunity to hear more (;nt' mllsic has bel'n the goal of the 
I follins ;\I usic Assoriation this ycar, The entire campus \\'a.s invited to four musical teas 
and thc Assoriation sponsored a concert by Iloward Boatwright, violinist. The i\Iusic 
Board room in Pn'sser wa.s redccorated this winter, I n October the i\Iusic Association 
was hoste:s club to til(' district met'ting of the Virginia Federation of ~lusic Clubs. 
:'vlcmbcrs of the Association includc students taking applied music or theory and all 
mcmbers of the Choral Chlb and Choir. Thl' business of the Association is conducted 




A TNE l\IcCLE' TV 
Thm(' Ilollins musk majors \\ IHN' \\ork 
is outstanding n'n'l\(' n'l'ognition \\ ith 




AN 'E PAGE ..... 
CARY MACDoNALD . 
PRISCILT,A 1 LAM 1\1 ilL ....... .. . 





The Chapel Choir, under the direction of Arthur S. Talmadge, has had another 
successful year. Besides takin!!; part in the weekly Sunday services, the group has pro-
vided a musicaL program at the Christmas White Cift Service ancl the Easter Sunday 
Service on campus. Then, too, there was the collaborated program with \Vashington 
and Lee Chorus here in l\lan:h. These thirty-eight girls attend rehearsals conscientiou _ 
ly three hours weekly and enjoy their work. 
lUI .IE CO(lI'FR 





MARY ]I .. f. TlI'SS 
MIRY LYD!.' LII.! 
A""F L.IURIF R I'KI' 
A"F MICLE.I' 
I.n SIUIRr 
1111.1 " III NHR 
DOROIIIY II UDSOi'. 
J UIn B .IRRo\\ 
('IROI\' BURl' 
\ ' IRC:!" .\ IIIRM O\' 
II,IRRIET SI'.IRKM,I' 
A" SIIOCKI.'" 
Sus.\" Ro "TREI' 
J"" 1'1'01' 
MFRII.II. II "WII ' I 
131-: 11\ II .IM''';II 
A, '" S I \I ... II.ICK 
('II IRI.OI II' VVII.SO" 
Lcn I~I Rl 'SS ll.l . 
(118 ) 
PIIYI.I.IS M IcllARGE 
I[" !\RIETTA JONES 
A""E BIG(; 
A'''E BR\." 
REREK.III M IjOR 
KFnll SMITII 
LILY M .I\ M.ICLEMORE 
M IRCUtCRII!' COR"\I!.l. 
A"I' McCI.f·" \ 
M .IRI I CI' ·IWEl.I, 
M lin VIR(;Ii'.1.1 CUR'll 
S.II.I I \\' IKFlIIID 
CHORAL CLUB 
. Prrsir/I' III 
, SI 'ITI'lary 
, Librariall 
EUZABETH CIlEWNl1\'G , 
VIRGINIA DAVENPORT. , 
l\IARTllA JANE SHA1\'))S , 
l\IARY ANN E PIUNCE 
JANE ARNOLD , 
ANNE BRYN\' , 
,-lsSist(1II1 Libmri(/II 
, !'IIb/icily Ch(/ir/l/(/II 
, ... , , . , .... , /reOll/p{lI/hl 
nder the ne\\' direction of :\liss Constance \Vardle, the 'horai 'lub has had a 
ucccssful year. Its one performance of the) t'ar was the spring concel't, 1\1 ay 12, which 
consisted of a program of many varied ,electiolls, 
K ,I'IIIERYN ALI. I'N 
I!IRBAR ,I AU .\M S 
R U' III 130") 
ROSA LEI' BO.IRI) 
C\ROI .\' BUR I 
MARY B ,IKI'R BIR'E ' 
MARG,IRET B .IRNWFI I, 
BEl 1\ COBns 
HI' III CO'llll' l 
MOII,\ CROSBY 
M \RG.IRFI' CROSBY 
1.1'1.1 .1 ECllol.S 
('IROL FROFIlf>1 
BEII\ (;\1", 
LII.!.!.I' GR .IHS 
1'0" CR!( ;(; 
Rl, I II C Ron:s 
("""ERI'" II 1M RICK 
1'1 :r. II.IRRI S 
1\tl RII , I I 111""1 
\ ' IR(,I"I II IR"O!\ 
IIt'RIIIII.ln", 
Bln\ "',,', 
Il! R"ll 10111- ,1 \1 \ 
KIIIIR" , \ " L()\\ 
1'1(;(; \ 1" I R 
51R,I ("n(lI'l R M \\ 
1.11 .\ \1" 1\1 Itil MORI. 
ll" tdiR .I" 
• t IRII H Nl·CKOT.1 S 
I\t IR\ I.ol P "" 
BI III 1'II11.111'S 
1 IRl I' PR"Cl 
I\t IR\ 1'1 IRSO, 
51 s." RILlt.IRllSO' 
In .'' ROBI RI so, 
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'" 1111 I'RI" E ROSBOROUGH 
jE,IN"! ROSENBERG 
PIT RF" I I.ER 
KIIIII SMItIl 
A'NI<nt $ 'I,\l\l.In 
IIARRII ' I 51' ,IRKM IN 
.II I" '1'\\'\ M .I' 
SII.I.\ \\'IKI'I11'1.1l 
DOROIII\ \VISIII'''I('N 
M ,IR'; IRI' I \VOOLI \ 
JUliA MI' IIIF \VII .SON 
BI'I II \ ClU "C; 
.10.1" ZllCKI'. RI 
II HI' " \V 11 .1 lUI S 
J'''I l'''lll 
C\lIII' RII'I'S 





~I!ss JANET l\IACDoNALD 
Serretary anri 1'r(,(ISIII'(' r 
Cia$! Rl'presrllllllivl's 
. SI'lIior 
Mt\RY PEt\RSO~ . JUllior 
M ,\RY Bt\KER Bt\Rr-;Es.Sophomorr 
MOLLY FIr-;" ... , . Freshll/all 
Family 
MR. Mt\R\' 1.1'11'11 IRI IIUMESTO!': 
MISS J ,I'ET M leno, 11.1) 
MISS LOUISE M ,IDDR~Y 
MISS MIRY PIII.I!G,\R SMITII 
MR. JOliN MCGINNIS 
MISS COr-;STt\NC£ \'\Tt\ROI.E 
MI S GRt\CE E. CIII!VRt\UX 
LEGISLATIVE 
MOLL\, \VEEKS 
Class Presi"!'lIls, Ex Offi(io 
l\lAR!LYN (;ROB;\!YER ...... Presidenl of Sludellt Governlltent 
VIRCI'IIA :\IARTlN .. 
. .. Chairlltfl1/ of House Board 
V\Lt-:RL\ K U'T/. .. . ..... . Sl'Ilior MARY LOUISE SMITH .. . Sophomore 
N>;.\L COLE ••••••••• 
. JUllior (IEI.Et-< If IRT •.•• .... Freshmall 
. Chairmall 0/ /lalldl,ook CommillN 
. lidilor, "/lollills Colull/I/$" 
The Joint Legislalive Committee, the legislative body of the Student C;overnmcnt 
Association, composed of faculty members and studcnts, functions to consider for legis-
lation any proposals in written form that may be handed in at any time by any mcmber 
of the college communi\}. All) legisiatioll passed by this committee becomes lall' UpOIl 
the approval of til(' Prrsit/{'nt of the Collcgc. 
( 120) 
MARSHALS 
. Chicf III ar,I/IfI{ 
BER'IARD BERKELEY .• ls.li.l lflnl Chit'f 
Choscn by Prcsidt'nt Randolph for outstanding poise and campus citizenship, sludent 
marshals repreS('Jlt tilt' Collt'gc at all assl'mblil" "ponsOIl'd by I loll ins, IIshning at the 
Sunday chapt'l services, convocations and all formal occasions . 
FRANCES '\\11'1111.1. 
LOI\ RY D I\'[I)SO' 
AI''' J ICOIIS 
R n ' lI J 0" ES 
CLAR I TL RLF\ 
l\[ARJORIE FlY U"'IlFRIlILL 
I fAZEL BRIDG\! IN 
(121 ) 
\'" Bin I . 
IlITT\ KI ' RR flE'IlRIX 
III I I " III L L JI L "T I' R 
FR I'CI·S '\ORI'ELL 
I'\:C\ 0' III, RRON 
1<:.\1\1 I R I· II) 
THE SPINSTER 
ANNE STAI]\'IlACK ... . 
JANE AR"\'OLD ..... . 
ELlZ \BETH TOEI'LE:lIAN ... 
BETTY DORSCI I EID 
LOUISE II ARRI"I ,\N 
STAFF 
C,\~OLYN Bl'RT 
.1\ 1. ,\11"'1 'AY 
:\ r \ RTlI A .I" N E S II A N DS 
. ..... Edi/or 
. ,.j ssocia/e Edi/or 
Busil/ess Jl1af/flfjl'r 
ANNE KRl EGER 
l\IARY FRA "\'CES S'\II1'II 
Till, SI'I"\'SThR, Il ollins yearbook, reilects campus life at J Iollills. In cutting dOlnl 
thi. year, <fut' to lack of materials and because of the \\ ar conditions, man) of the 




Sl SA]\' JOII]\'S1'O"\' ORR. 
LIBBA PIERCE. 
PATSY RYLAND 
ELIZA II ETII R 1<.'11 \IWS . 
l\1ARY BAK I;R B.\R' hS . 
l\lARTII'\ .I \"\'1\ SI! "DS 
PRISCILL,\ 11.\.\1\11' 1. ... 
/~di/ol 
Hook Rl't,il'1(' Edi/or 
. A.I.\Oria/c I~di/or 
. ,/ .Isoria/, ' /Idi/or 
I'; .\'r!tfl/lfjl' /Idi/or 
... I/r/ f lr/i/or 
. .. . . ...... 1I1I,lil/l' ,l.1 111 al/af/IT 
During the past )ealS (;(//(/fl/.I , Ihe litt'I:II) maJ,!;azint' at 1I (Jllins, has r('t'onlt'd til\' 
trend of thought on the campus; tht, hopes, til\' j('('linJ,!;s and the aspirations of Ilollins 
girls. In times slich as these the staff ft'els that It " l'\l'n 1II0lT illlportant to re\'l'af the 
reaction of college girls to lIar, and it hopt's that till' future J,!;irls of Il ollin, \\ill 







M ,IRY NOLDE 
JAI>ESENTER 




Published fortllightly during the col/ege year 
by a staff cOlllpoSl'd e1ltirely of studmts 
ED I TORIAL STAFF 
ANNIE LAURIE RANKIN,.,.,.,",., ...•. , . Editor-in-Chie} 
JUDITII 'vVEISS .... , .. ,., .. ,"',.,', ... , .flssociate Editor 
MARJOR IE FAY UNIlERIIII.I, .. ,."""""". ,News Editor 
LOWRY DAVIDSON .. ,., ...... , .. , •••.• , .. Mallagillg Editor 
PRISCILLA IJ /IMMEI ... , •..•.. • •.••••• "." ,FI'l,tllre Editor 
BETTY DiXON ..... , , ..... ,'" .... , ... , .. ,' '. ,Art Editor 
ELiZ /lBETl1 TOEPLEMAN . • ... "."".""" Colullln Editor 
AGAT II A ROBERTS" """"""""'" ,Exchallge Editor 
BUSINESS STAFF 
LE I, ECIJOLS, , , , . , , , . , . , , , ' , , .. ' . , ' ,. n I/sillcSS Managei' 
SALLY SPEARS ...•..•. ,., .' • ..•. '. ' , ,Circulatioll j\,fall{lgrr 
BELVA SCIIULZE-BERGE", .. , ... • .. , .VistrillIItioll Mallager 
REPORTERS 
TYPISTS 
M. L. MILLIS 
PEG RONEY 
Bwl'l'Y MARTIN 












Bwrt'v GELIl ,ICII 
ANN 'NlIII'M ,I' 
WRITERS' CLUB 
MARY PEARSON ..... , ............... Pr('sirll'lIt 
l\IARY BAKER BARN ES .......... SI'tn' lary (/lIrI Tn'(/SIIn'r 
The purpose of the \Vriters' Club is to stimulate nnt! recognize cl'L'ativ(' writing on 
campus, l\lcI11bcrship is granted to those students II'ho have had two articles, prose or 
poetry, printed in C(/rgol's, thl' collegt' magnzinl'. Once a Il10nth the club ll1eets at 
Turncr Lodge to read over tiwir \\'orks for niticism or to hear inforlllal talks by II1t'lll 
bel'S of the English faculty. Violent litl'raq dehatt's often cause lllell1hers and speaker 
alike to linger over their Clip cakes and Cokes 10llg after the Illt'eting has \)eell adjourned. 
FilII illllllba,I' 
A ' NIE LAURI E R \1'>:KI'" 
SCSAN JOHNSTON ORR 
1-:1 ENRI CARTER 
A"I1'>:E STAI1'>:IIACK 
ELI z.. \ II ETII R ICII" RDS 
BET'n Dlxo,< 
JO\1\' Lyo,<s 
.J.\" I', SL \lGIITFR 
(125 ) 
I /al/ A I I' lIIbfl's 
BliTTY CI I INN 
II \ZEL BRIDO\I ,\N 
:\ r \ RTII A \ \1 ATSON 
PIUSCIU .. \ lIA~l~lht. 
/ A1'>: Ii BISIIOP 
)ANE PANtlE 
.I ESSE CR()\\ E 
S l SAN R 1(,11 \IWSO"l 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
\1 \RY FI.I.S IH,RC ........ ............. Prl'Jitil'll/ 
J l I>Y \V uss . . . . ,. ia Pn SUIt'II/ 
1' .\~II,I.\()L1'1 . 
Pin ILlS \lcCl Ii 
. .. 'J'n'a.llIrer 
:\IISS BIGIL<>" ...... , . ..... . . 
('crdar), 
. , } tiviur 
('\ROl.yr-; Ihl \1,\"" 
I An lSI l'''II'BIiI.I. 
\1 \R' ILI,SBUtC 
\1 \RII"',," CIWll\lYHt 
DI \ • \ II.\RRISO' 
III 'RIITT\ JO'I's 
S .\R \ ('OOI'I.R \ J \Y 
('\RI,,:\J\t[)O \1.1> 
1'\\111,\ 01 ,1"1' 
PII Y LUS PRICI ': 
:\1 \R' LOCKI RICKE,,"B .\CKrll 
PEG RO"\I'\ 
'\ \'CY Sn BBS 
1111 I' "I S, \10' S 
FR \'CIS T" LOR 
.J I 1)\ \\'] ISS 
\ 'IRC" 1\ \VOOI) 
Found('d to ('JH'Ollrag(' all int('J"('st ill ClIrr(,llt ('\'('Ilts, tht' Internatiollal Relatiolls ' llIh 
spOllsors informal SlIndar aft('l'Iloon gathl'rings at which tht' 11('\\, of tht' da, i, allah zt'd 
and disru, s('d, . . 
( 12b) 
.. 
CURIE CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
IhR" \RD IhIlKU •• " . 
Fit \'(,I,S C \\II'BII.I. . 
RlTII :\I\cCol\'ll.l. 
ill I'lIIhl'l',\ 
FR "lFS HI I.SLR 
A":\I \I. COLI 
\1 \RG \RII DI PRIZ 
BITS\ \losl ,s 
P\\II' L\ 01 "I 
I'll' I.I.IS PRI( 'I 
Ihl.\' \ StilI 1,/1 BIRGI , 
1 1 {)II{)/'{/IT Jl/l'IlIh, r,l 
\lISS 1''' ,1 I ' (;1 It 
\lISS \11 '\\"111 R 
. .... , .. IJrl'lid"II/ 
. .... 1 /1'/ Prnidtll/ 
, . Sal"l/lIrl' IIlId '/'r(,(/ ,I//I"I ' / 
,I.I,IO(ill/t' .1 hlllhl'l'.1 
1:1.1 "OR B \RTt ITT 
\o.t II \BI I'll 1II ,'IlRIt'KS 
I' \I RIt'1\ III CII I'S 
1.\"lh\I\'S 
" \In I. \1\ I 1..\'1'1 \I hR 
\I \ltt'l I I \ '\ TeN l 1.'1''' 
S\It\ \l"'''t 
. \111'1 SI I' Rlt'li \RIlSO' 
1.11 .1 \ Et'II01 S 
Thl' ClIri(' Ch('luiral Sm:i('!\ is till' oldl"t ,Icadl'mic OIganization Oil (,;1I11Pll" rdl'hrat -
ing its !\\('Iltil,th al111i\l'rs:tr) this )('ar. 10'01 illll nH'mhnship, an advanl'l'd chl'mist" 
courM' is 1l'l)uiJ"('d; ior a",odatl' ml'mhl'rship, lirs! It,\('1 r1H'nllstrr as an I,It-rtin'. TI1JOllldl 
monthl, m(,(,tillgs alld orcasional \ isiting spt'akns thi, OIgallizatioll attt'milts to 
stimlliall' illtt'lest ill r1wmistr) and other SCil'lllT Oil (,<lmllllS. 
( 127) 
ATHLETIC BOARD 
This year thc Athit'tic Board has ('mphasized more than n'er the importance of 
sports for all girls in conJ1('Ction lIith physical fitm'"., and the war effort. 
The Board is composed of class l"('pl"l"sentatives and sports managers. The most im-
portant of the man) social and athletic events that are sponsored are the hockey and 
hasht hall rallies. t these rallies athit'tic all ants are prescnted to girls IIho ha\'c earned 
them hy sPOrts participation. 
LOl ISIi I I.\RRI.\I.\:"; ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 PI'l° it/flit 
Pr':~ II ARRIS , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 0 0 0 "irr Presidl'lIt 
Lo\ '> II" L,\Tnl bR 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 , 0 , , Sl'frt'f(/ry-TI'I' flJlIl'l'r 
Bun SI'Rl:\"T , , , , , , 0 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 , "/'lIiol'Rl'pI'/'Sl'lItatitll' 
~'> IS CR,\CIi , , , , , , , 0 , , , , 0 , 0 , illllior Rrpl'l',I(,lIt(/t/tll' 
I I I I.E" I I , I I l TIiR 0 , , • , , 0 0 • , Sop!tOIl/OI'l RI'Pl'I'Sfllt(/titll' 
\ 1 \RY ./ I \:\" l' \\11'111 :1.1. 0 0 0 , , 0 0 , Pn'Jidl'lIt ,11 01l0fjl'fl/lI Clllb 
\ T \R\ I'I .\RSO:\" . 0 0 , , , 0 , , , , 0 , , 0 Prl'.lid/'/It Ridillfl G/llb 
\ 1 \RJORII F.\\ U,\,IHR II II.1. 0 0 • , • 0 0 0 , , PI'f.lit/l'I1t On/II,li,\ 
I' \TS\ R, 1,, \'\'1) , , , , , , 0 , , , 0 G//(/;rll/(I// (Jlltillfj fllld GalJlII 
\ " BI(;{,s 0, 0 , , , , , , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 ,l11allafjl'r, l rrhl' I.I' 
l'OR" l.l I \ ' I 110\1 \S , , , . , , 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 11fll/(/fjtr /1mJ:l't /J(/II 
RI K\ \It-l'l RIlY 0 0 0 0 • , 0 0 , 0 , 0 , • 0 0 .11 flll(/'I1"/' ffork, j' 
.t\(;'\'1 s R Ull ./O:\"I'S 0 0 , , , 111(1//(/(11 I' ,'U'I/III1//Uf/ 
Rill \ U" , .. , , 0 , , , , , ' 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 • i11(/l/flf/l"/' CoIf 
\ I \R' l'\'III ,\RI "1 1'''''1:, 0 , , , • , • 0 , , ,,11(/I/(/(11T '1'01/1/,1 
HI TTY SI'Rl :-. . ,. , , , , , , , . , 0 , 0 1/(I//(/(II'/" Rl'lTmtiollfll SpfJrtor 
(121l ) 
MONOGRAM 
~i\'\'(,Y B I.,\('KIIl ' R,\, 
RIIE,\ l)" 
\ 'IR~I'\'I \ KI I)I) 
FLORE'CI ~ I II.\ KO 
~ I OLL\ \V"'''"s 
\ 1 I \I B I' R S 
F,u (IS l'\\11'1I1 1.1. 
LOl lSI I I \RRnl \ 
\ '''HoI'>I \ \I \RTI 
"URIU\ R'I "I) 
J\'" t-.Rl I{;IR 
CLUB 
, , , , , 0 0 Prnidolt 
1\ I \ R' ./ I' " l' \ \11'11 b I, I. 
~ I \RG\RET II \RIUS 
F\III.\ \/ ('l'l lun 
COR'I I I \ ' 1' 11 0\1 \S 
I 11/ \1\1 ,'111 '/'011'1.1 \1.\ 
The '\ IOll(lgram 'Iuh is:tJ1 hOJ101ar) orgaJ1intioJ1 J('rogniziJ1g thosl' girls \\ ho I' 1\,1 
in athletics, This) I'ar thl' rluh has takl'J1 OJ1 a mort' arti\l' poliq, amI it has r\'\lsl'd till' 
methods of recordiJ1g the illdi,idual sports paninpatioJ1o \\'Jlh this iJ1rn'ased arri\il), of 




MARY PEARSON .. 
LOUISE I I ARRIl\1AN 
:\1 "RGAR ET J [ARRIS 
. ............... President 
..... ['ire President 
Secrctary and Treasurcr 
Riding CI\lb members are continually forced to e"\plain to the unlearned that melll-
bership is a recognition of ability and intercst, not interest alone. For, thanks to the 
famous parties at Cloverdale, interest in the Riding Club runs high. But it is only 
through an cnthusiastic love for horses and the horscmanship necessary to cling expertly 
to the meanest "hayburncr's" back that a hopeful can ever become one of "l\Iannie's" 
and "Cravey's" foster-children. '1'\\"0 events mark thc high spots in the all-year riding 
program, the Fall Cymkhan<l and the Spring Sho\\·. Both are sponsored by the Riding 
CI\lb, both art' Illore f\ln than a barrel of Illonh'ys, and both make money \\'hich can be 
tllrned into \Var Stamps and Bonds. 










LlI . LIA,\, \VI NSH II' 
COTILLION CLUB 
:\IARY VIRGII\'IA CLRTIS 
ANN NEAL COLE. 
CORN ELlA TIIO;\I ,IS 
Ei\IILY l\lcC\.JRDY 
CAROLYN Ih RT 
ANNE KRL E ,f, R 
R l 'I'll JON I,S 
DOROTIIY .101\' ES 
l\IoLLY \VEE"S 
VALI:RIA Kvwrz 
R If EA DA Y 
l\ I IRY FR 1 NCIS S \11'1'11 
l\1 feRI LLE II Ell ITT 
.I II,\, F B l F F I 'I' 
:\ I IR' Loc" I' R 1(," 1'11.1" I' R 
J FIN 'I' 1 L 110'1''1' 
SL S.I'I ORR 
Sl s .\:-.' ROL :-.'TRFf. 
FI , 17 \IIETII CR.WE],)' 
1'11' l.l.IS i'llcCL II 
AN,\, .Il llSON 
\1 IRY LOL ISE S;\IITII 
EI.I/ \BETII BR,\1)l.E' 
AN:'>I BIGGS 
B I' I'TY C 11 1\ 1\ III LI 55 
Lot ISE BLlSE 
EII/\III'1"11 CII1m 'II'\G 
FI)(I'II IlolISON 
.1 .\,\,1 ' SI' '\'TI' R 
J \ '" I,. "c< ;R ,\\\ 
\IIRjORil F" lI'\'I)foRIIII . l. 
A social organization , Cotillion CI\lb provides fun for the camplls by having three 
dances a Icar. The members of Cotillioll ask othn girls on camp\ls as their dau's. And, 
too a nu;nbcr of stags arc asked to r\lsh the datt's off their feet. ftn tht' dance a huffet 
slIp'per is sl'I"\'cd to all. Clima"\ of the \\inter Cotillion \\as the \\ inning o( the cup (or 
the best dancl'! in till' school by :'dolly \Veeks. 
(131 ) 
ORCHESIS 
l\ I ARJO RI E FAY UNDERHI LL ........... Presiden t 
R UTl I J ONES ....... . . .. Suretm'Y allrl Treasurer 
O rchesis, the college dance organiz.ation, endeavors to stimulate interest in the art 
of the dance and to increase proficie ncy in dance technique and choreography. Try-outs 
for appre nticesh ip in this club are held each fa ll , eligibi lity bein g based on skill and 
interest. After a year's work, the gi rl becomes a fu ll member of the organization. One 
of the major projects of the Orchcsis grou p is the an nua l presentation of a dance 
program in the spring. 
il l embers 
AGNES GRACE 
RINKY 1'. I cCliR!)Y 
B ETSY 1'. 10sEs 
ANCY STlI IlllS 
l\1ARY AN N E T !l OMAS 
DOR IS K ELLER 
ll ELEN III Ll. II l'NTER 
L A I "I \ DI XON 
PEG Il ARR IS 
FRANK I E B ELSER 
( 132) 
A pprellt ices 
RUTH BOND 
J ANE SlIIVELL 
TISH WALKER 
CAROLYN R IGGIN 
l\ I ARY B AKER BARNES 
JOAN LYONS 
BriTTY P HI LLIPS 
BETT\ [('''I'1ETT 
:\l oLI.\, FINN 
A. D. A. 
SUSAN J OH NSTO T ORR ...... . ... . ....... P resident 
A . D . A. Who knolVs what those letters stand fo r ? O nly the craz; iest gals on 
campus are ever pri vil eged to kn olV, and as a resul t they enterta in the more sedate 
members of the college commu nity w ith their antics on all impo rtant occasions. If 
perchance an A .D.A. has fo rgotten to wear her R oyal Purple letters of a Tuesday, you 
may recognize her by the sense she doesn't make. A ll 1V0rk and no play make G retchen 
a dull gi rl , anyway. 
B ERNARD B ERKE LEY 
P ATSY B OYD 
H ENRI ETTA CA RTER 
ELIZABETH GRAVELY 
VAL K UNTZ 
VIRGI N IA MARTIN 
L lilBA PIERCE 
( 133) 
AN B ENNETT 
R OSI E B OA RD 
AGNES GRACE 
P RISCILLA H AMMEL 
J EAN l'.I VERS 
PATSY R YLAND 
l'. I ARY B AKER lh RNES 
Book Four 
ATHLETICS 
~~Q.../'Lo-~,J....~~~ ivc the Hollins' ideals, who lovc Hollins, and . ur 0 wa i a ll WII 
'l(cr- T he players a l'e: a ll it 
and JANE ARNO I.D ..•. LI'/I Wing spc,l 
\ illg LOU ISE IJ ARR IMAN .. LI'/I i nllel' 
\:ct MARY JEAN CAMPBELL 
, Cl'lIll'r Forward }'c- NANCY BLACKBURN. Righi 111111'1' [me RIJEA DAY ..... Rif/hl Wil/g 
"ott, BEn'E SPRUNT .... Lffl /lalf 
\
. no MOLLY WEEKS ... Cl'lIler lIalf 
- x B,z TOEPLEMAN .. Righi lIal/ 
I)SY MARY \"R(;"<lA CURT'S 
hcir 1. 1"/1 Ful/back 
,pic V'RG'I'IA MART'''! . /?ighl Fill/back 
TIl- 1.'BII/I PmRcE •.. Goal Keeper 




The J 1I1liors, captained by Peggy II anis, 
were again runners-up for the champion-
shi p. Thei r batt! e wi t h til(' F r('shmen \I' ;L~ 
one of the most C:l.citing gam('s of the season. 
Senior and Junior 
Hockey 
N allCY Blackbu rII, Senior captai ll , led her 
hard-fighting team to Illany a close victory 
but the scniors had hard luck this year. 
(136 ) 
~~ Q~~,J....~/l.,.._"'-~ ivc the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, anti ur 0 W iJ 1 a ll \\·i, 
'~cr· allit I The players are: • alld , Pl ~ 
\ 
RUTIJ JO"ES. . .. Le/I Willg ':~~ P ,"TY RENTSLER . .. 1.1'/1 111111"1' 
MARY NOLDE CNlla Forward 
}
' C- NEK ,I 'fIlOM ,IS . •• Righi 1111/1'/' 11ll! 
, ott, R'''KY McCUR')\ . Righi Willg 
~ A",," \l'Ge: .. . L,'/I lIal/ - '~~; PATSY RYL."D . .. CNl/fr lIal/ I M.IRY PE.IRSO' .. . Righi lIal/ IClr PEGGY IIARRIS . . Lr/I Fill/back 
\
[1;1; ARM" CIY . .. Righi FIiI/ba(k 
TIl-
ellt !'I.OU'CE MILYKO. Goal Krrp,., 
, Sul"lilull'$ 
tlr , . ~Ir t M .IRJoRIE !,,, ( " DERttILL MIRY !'R."CES SMtTtt ntil ELlZ .IBP.1 tt IIENDRIX hl'r AG"ES GRACE 
f lip" 




The Sophomores, with their Captain, 
Lan ie Latimer, put LIP a hard struggle this 
year. They defeated the seniors and gave 
other teams :I close race for victory. 
r:~Q~~,J....-~"'-~ IVC the Hollins' ideal." who love Ho1\ins, and ur \\':1 
:all 0 \V it J . 
'l ,cr- I 'he charnpi()n~hip pl:l~er~ are: ann 
and . "" .: ~ SALLY MC(;I!AI\ . . 1.1'/1 Willfl IIlg C"'tOL FROPIIEI. .. . 1.1'/1 111111'1 'ct H lr r-ry 1' 1111.1.11'8. (.' 1'1111'1 Fo/'Ward 
}
' C- VIRGIN'A I.M .. (; .. . [(1!11tt 111111'" 
me '1'1'" RYL"'1l ... Ril/hl Willil 
. "tt, II EI.EN II .IR·I . , .. 1.1'/1/1/11/ 
~ HE'JTY II.IM"-:t I . (.'1'111"1 11/11/ _nox 1311 I CILIWR . , Rltlhl 11111) I)·,Y MOLLY 10'"" .. 1.1'/1 Fullllill k heir M ,IRlo' I'RI'O . Rillhl Fullllll(~' 
\
Pi!; Jo" ROIIERISON • . GOIII I\""/'I"r 
·rtl-
ent Sul'slilUII'S 
'[r . \ " R{;'" I (;WRG' 
\ 
JANE . SIIVGttII'R 
tirs t M ,IRG .IRI' I 1'1.I,,""G 
nti l TO'1 (;RI(;G 
hcr P ,lrMcCuMI·,r 
{lilh' ., 
I, th l: ~'::.~n.'~I:l~ . ~ t.I,l.~ ~~\~;~'.~~ .. ycar. 'The 
~~.!.:_n.,jt ll'"'_t~ ..... ~ 
(137 ) 
~~'Q.~tfit'}tJ...,~~_~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Ho1\ins, and ur 0 w~ jail wil 
'(cr- The players a rc: a nil 
land NANCY 0'11 ERRON .. 1. 1'/1 Willg spe,l 
~lIlg MARJOR IE I) "MAREST. Lr/I 111 111'" B. K. IJ ENDRIX . CI'II I f/" Forwa rd 'ct LA"E L ATIMER.. Ri!/Itt i llllrr 
l'c- LOWRY I)AVIDSON Righi fI'i llg me MERII.!.E II E"I'I' r •. Lr/I lIal/ ott JUNE MCGRAW .. Cl'llirr /I alf 
Ri!11tt /f all ,:;10~ MARTttA J JINE Stt I")S 
I)SY J""E P ,INDE ... 1.1'/1 Fill/II{/(k 
IICir ANN \ VttITMA' . Riflltt Fullbllck )P1C CRAIJAM G\VATIIMEY GOIII KI'I'pl'" 'Ttl- Subslilull'S l'nt MARY B"KER H ,IRNES 
\
[rs FRANK IE BELSER {jr5~ B ln-rY C II AMllt.lSS 
Ilt il PAMELA OUNE 
hcr J Ut.lA STOKES 
f lips, 
~hC bC."ltlnitl". of the school year. ucr . t· . . , ' 1' ('ment -...... -"' ... _. 
11 ('1('11 I lan, Captail1 of tilt' Fn',hl111'I1, 
Pllt all tIl!' othn tl'ams to ,ltal1lt' h) \\ il1t1itlg 
thl.' champiotlship this \('at. I t looks lih 
th(') alT goitlg to {olio\\' thl' traditiol1 of thl' 
Class of '+2, \\ ho \lOti for f01l1 ('OI1SI'l"lItIH' 
)I'ar,. 
)'~"""::'Q~J",,~~~ ivc thc Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins. and ur ~ \\"3 all wil 
'l~cr- ani~ 
and The highest honor received by spc \'lI1g a hockey player is to be chosen \'ct to the Varsity, Tho,e chosen this 
"'I~~ year are: 
.,ott, \'lItGI)'I" LA"G , , , IA'/I If/illg 
HOCKEY VARSITY ~10X CAROL FROEBEL , ' , Lr/I IlIlIer • RINKY MCCURDY , ' Righi /fIillg I)sy NEKA THOMAS, , , Righi IlIlIef he~r NANCY J3J. ,\CKBUR' IPIC (;rllirr Forward 'm- liEU)' IIART , , , , , LI'/t Jlalf ont PEGGY 1I ,\RRIS , , , , Righi /lalf 
'[r,. I'A'ISY RYLANI) , . , CI'lIler Jlal/ 
\ 
MOLLY FIN N . . , I,e/I Fill/bark 
tirst VIRGINIA MARTIN, Right Fill/back 
nli l FLORENCE MILYKO , Goal Klifpl'I' 
her 
flip, 
t. ~hl:~I~~i:T~ t;:.~ h':;:~~~~.YC;lI·. m,_cn .. t .. _"",.,.._ .. 
ODD HOCKEY 
Clima"ing the hockey season, ",hich be-
gins "ith the class games, is the Odd-Even 
game. ~Icillbers of the Odd and Even 
teams arc chosen according to the year of 
grad\lation, whether it be odd or even. 
The plaHr, Ihi' \far are : 
\'C, () ' il~RRO' : . 1.1'/1 Jl'ill(I 
M \RJORII-. IhM\RESI . Lrflllllll'r 
fl, K, II ""lRIX . (;1'1111'1' Forward 
l..\"E 1..\IIMI'R ... Rillhl 111111'1' 
LOWRY J) WIIlSO" . Rillhl Irillg 
1l~:TTII- SI'Rl 'I , . , . 1,1'/1 Ifalf 
jl" MC<lR ,\W .. (;1'111,'1' /lal/ 
MrRII.u. 111' WIiI .. Hitlltt /lalf 
Mol.!' \\'H "8 , . /"'fl Fli//IllIlk 
\ ' IRC;J"1\ M\RII!\ Rillhl FIII/Iunk 
Llnll \ I'll RU " (;011/ K rrprr 
SlIhS/'!lIlrs 
M \R' \'IRC;!" ,\ CURII 
RIII\!)\\, 
M \R\' ju .... C .\MPREJ.L 
M\RIII\ j\'I' SII ,\1\05 
<138 ) 
EVEN HOCKEY 
Thc "Even Tiger" once morc took the 
cup from the "Odd Black Cat" by a margin 
of fO\l r goals on November 30. 
£...,..:: -;;;)./1O---.r~J",,_~_"""'-_ lve the Hollin." ideals, who love lIollms, and ur,.. \\ .. ! 
,j all !' 
The victorious players are : 
RI',KY MCCURIl\' . . I.r/I Wi1lg 
GIN!'.'" LA'G .... Lr/t Innrr 
N~: KA THOMM . Crlltrr Forward 
('.\ROI. FROEBEI. . . Righi 11I1Irr 
MARY NOLDE , . Ri(lhl " ' i1lg 
II£I.E' II.\RI' . . . I.rfl/lal/ 
1' ,\1'5" RYl.A'D . Crlller 11al/ 
Bnl' CALDER . ., Rig'" 11al/ 
MOLl. , · F".... . ,I.efl Fill/back 
ARM" CAY' • •• Righi Fill/back 





£v:fQ..J'W.~J",,_~~ Ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur $ W~ j all wi~ 
\Tcr- ann 
















t, th~_~I~I~I:1~,,~ t~l~ .. ,:;~~~~,year. ~ .. n.. t ........ _ .... _06. 
GOLF 
Fall and ~pril1g tou I"naments 
are held ill thi, popular ,port. 
Thi!. )e:,r the Blind Boge\ match 
held in the 
Rhea Day. 
(139 ) 
£"""::Q,~J",,_~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur ~ wa jaIl wil 
t~cr- anit 
land SWIMMING spr ~ ~~~ , 
F~ 
I·ott, 
\:~:i~ Ipic 'm-rnt 
I/~;:~ 
Frances Campbell tied with 
Anne Hall for the winning of 
last spring's swimming meet. 
These annual meets and other 
swimming events are sponsored 





~he beginning. of tlll' school year. ber t· l' '1 C 'cment --......... - .... _06. 
TENNI S 
Neb Thomas won the fall 
ROllnd Rohin tenni, ICIllrJlamCIll 
"nd also, "ith Rink} McCurdy 
;)", her partner, ~ht won the 
douhles match. The Tenni Club, 
the,e matches, 
)~V::< ~c)..IT<>---.I'~,l,.,,~~~ ivc the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and 
tlr ~ w" jail wi l rcr- The Senior Team was com- an it 
~::~ po,ed of the following girl s: spc~ 
,'Cl HI " T OE I'l. EMAN . Righi F orw ard 
f.·I~~ M ol.U \\T EEKS .. L I'/I Forward 
",It, Rli PA I) ;\y ... Crlll l' r F orw (lrci 







VIRColN IA M ARTI N. Righi GilaI'd 
. L r /I Clll/,.d 
PllY LLIS M CCUE Cl' lIl rl' GilaI'd 
S"b.l /illli rs 
B ERi'o .I RD B ERK El.EY 
)
Irs! 
h~r 1.11('1 1 B UC lI A'.I N {lIp, 
thc beg.nlling of the school ycar. 
b r t 1 . . , '" '('mcnt 
- ..... _-".e"'.;..J, 
Senior and junior 
Basket Ball 
V irginia ]\I art in led the Senio r team this 
year, and although they we rc a defeated 
team, t he Seniors displ ayed g reat enthus iasm 
and fo ught hard all t he way. 
The ha rd - fighti ng, smooth - playi ng 
Ju niors, captained by Patsy Ryland, placed 
second in the class games. T hey lost to the 
Sophomores after playing the most exciting 
game of t he season. 
\ 'IRCol'.l I M .IRI I ' 
tv::< ~.~--.J~,l,.,,_~"'~~ ivc the lIollul:' ideals, who love Hollll1s, a nd ur \\ .. 
' all !" --- . 
.1 
The f{)II(",ill~ ~irl, pla)ed 011 
Ihejullinr i'enlll ' 
flU I'HO\1.I Riqhl FOI'U.'ard 
RI', K\ :\ l c('LRIH . 1 .. /1 Fof"'tt'ard 
FI.I/IRUH 111 'tlRIL~' 
( : 1'1111'1' 1 01'U.·l/r'/ 
A"" Bl(;(;s. " Rlllhi (;II<1rd 
FR .\\ CI' " ('''11'111 1.1 .• I .. /1 G 11/11'.1 
I'll \ R\I \\1) . . (;,111,1' GII<lrd 
... \ 'II/1.'/;/III I' J 
Sophomore and F resh-
man Basket Ba II 
H azel Bridgman led th e strong Sopho-
m ore team to victo ry this year. By defeat-
in g the J unior team, the Sophomores 
sholl-cd th e best skill of th e year , and IVon 
the class championship_ 
The Freshm an team showcd m any 
p romising elements under th e leadership of 
Pat ~IcC l ellle n t. A Illost thrill ing game 
was provided w hen they cl efeatecl th e 
Sen io rs. 
JI .IZEL BRIDr.M .\\ 
)~ -;;;C').~~,l,.,,~~"'-.... ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and ur • wa 
I a lI \V i~ 
'l~cr- 'I'he Freshman 'r eam: ann 
and Spl· l 
\ing P IT MC('I.I.MI· ,T. Ri1Ihl FOIV.'III'/ 
~ct Bun Al n"R(;o·IIl . I .r/1 F III'I.<'I1I'/ 
tt~~ 
"ott, 
~':~:i~ Ipie ·rn· ell! 
fIrs, 
LIE STL IRT .. Cnlla F(II"'U.'III'/ 
II H .E' I I. IRT . •. Ri{lhl (;11111'/ 
BFln Pllll.I .11'5 . . 1.1'/1 GII<lI'/ 
SIi/I.r/illlli '.1 
J\.1 .IR\ P Ol1l1FR 
\
first 
lnli l 1 \\C\ J\,l\ch IOSH her B IRn .IR .I SI IlIIFRS lip, I. lh~ ~('gml11.n~ . o~. the _~hOOl year. 
1 ... le_l ... lt""_~""":'1 
PAl l cCI I \ 11" I 
~V::<'Q..J1l>.--"'~,l,.,,~~~ ive the Hollins' ideals, who love Hollins, and . ur e. \V~ i a ll WI~ 
Fcr- The foll owing girl s played on a nll 
\ ~1'\Cl:t the Sophomore Team : spc~ 
~ I I AZE l. BRIDGM AN. Rig hi Forward 
t SUSAN R OUNTREE . LI'/I Forw ard r:~~ B ETTY A I' NE LE NT Z 
i.ott, e Nllrr Forw ard 





SlIb.l /illll rs 
(' ,II . l.IE RI VES 
M I R,JO RIE D EM AREST 
\
[rs. 
hcr B ET" C li ;IMll LISS 
{lips, . 
I, t h~ ~~~I~nl.nr ~ t1.1.~' .. ~~;~~~~~,year. 
... C_'I .. lt .. _"", ... _1. 













After the Red-Blue game, Miss 
Chenaux announced the follo w -
'n:.\ TIIOM \ . Ri!lht Forward 
Rl''''' McCURln .1.1'/1 Forward 
IlEn' A" ELI'. ' I Z 
Cl'Illrr Forward 
Ri!lhl Gllard 
M~RIlI f III \\1 II .. 1.1'// GilaI'd )f:~t~ h r 1'\1' R'I \\1) . • ( : 1'1111" GilaI'd 
hI' , 
~hChl:~ l •• n t1, luol)'ll1 bt l l' \ I' 'PlIlen t ''-:'';';';'-~~:J 
RED BASKET BALL 
Tht, ba .. ket ball 'l'aSOIl l'tHIs with a ballg 
\\ hell tht' trad itiollal game bct\\cen the 
'I t'maS'orl'S alld thl' :'IIohicalls is played. At 
tht, brginning of each year, cvt'ry student is 
taggrd a Red or a Blut' , and l'agrrly awaits 
thIS ("\(iting gamt'. 
After lIlan, pranil'e'. Ihe fol 
Im\ in/.: /.:irl, \\ ere -del'ted to 
represent the RI't! Team: 
RIIt .\ J)\\ • Ri"ht forward 
St · ~ \, Rot, I Rf f /.1'// lorward 
I.n Sit \R I • • ( ;n,hr IOf"Ward 
", ... I BII •• , ... Ril/ht GilaI'd 
\ ' tR!.t'l\ M \RII' •• /.,// (;1101'.1 
BI r 1\ II \\1' f I I • ( 'I'II/rr (,' liard 
\'ullS/;/u/1'1 
)if 11\ 1'1111 .1.11' 






The ambition of every basket ball player 
at Iioilins is to be chosen for the "arsity 
Team. This honorary team is composed of 
the girls \\'ho have achieved superior skill, 
team cooperation and sportsmallship. 
BLUE BASKET BALL 
In this game, the high spot of the basket 
ball season, :\'eka Thomas' Bluc team \\011 
a hard -fought battle over Rhea Day's Red 
tcam. This triumph insured thc basket ball 
CliP to the Blues for the sixth . traight 
seasoll. 
BI/./'C)A)o.-r~ -~_'''-_ ~ u vc the T1oll.ns' Ideals, who love Hollins, a~n fall _ .. \\It 
"cr- I f II . ani r J It () O\\lllg girl", \\rrr .. ~an(1 I'ho'ell to pla\ nil the Blue 11(; lng Tram : 'ct , 
"'c-~n 
) tt, 
NHK .\ 1'1I0M .\S • R;,,'" I orv.:llrd 
II \/ll BRIOCM \, . 1.1'// I· o/'wlll'd 
BII" A,,, Lf' I" 
Cl'fIll'r F,,/'v:ar./ 
11~1.I' 1I .\RI •. Rill'" Guard 
I· K."CI's C\MPnf:l .1 . 1,,// (;lIard 
P\IS\ Rn "0 . C'"/ I' r Guard 
'\ull,/;/u/o 
RI'I\' MeC't Rtl\ 
A,,, KR fr.fR 
HOCKEY SEASON, 1942 
Freshmen. 2 ] uniors . 0 
Juniors. + Sophomores 2 
Freshmen. 3 Senior 0 
Sophomore 3 Seniors 
Freshmen. + Sophomores 0 
Juniors Seniors 0 
Even + Odds. 0 
-
BASKET BALL SEASON, 1943 
Sophomore 28 Freshmen. 18 
Sophomore 3S Senior ' . 1 S 
Juniors 21 Freshmen . 12 
Junior +2 Seniors 8 
Fre hmen . 18 Senior 16 
Sophomore 33 Junior ' 27 




The Christmas Pageant 
Chosen by Ye Merrie Masquers, 
VIRGINIA EDITH WOOD 
Portrayed the Madonna in a 
Biblical Pageant This Year 
FREYA PRESENTS 
Edythe Michaux Hobson 
<the MUif 2ueen 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS: 
Anne Burt Stainback 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS : 
Elizabeth Perry Phillips 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS : 
Prisci 110 Anne Hammel 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS : 
Mary Carolyn Burt 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS : 
Betty Wilson Chambliss 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS : 
Emma Camp Read 
BRADSHAW CRAN DALL SELECTS : 
Dorothy Ann Tharpe 
BRADSHAW CRANDALL SELECTS : 
Frances Gra!nger Taylor 
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And to all th()'e who so kindly helped ill mallY W<lY ' to put 
out this war-time SI'I"'lTER, we give our thanks. 

